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?he pu-rpose of thie i'ltorJi is Èo e*t fcrth the

6r*at imËorÈ*æc* of thç rcle p3.nyed' by lnter*
naticnal rrsne$Ênte of' capital- in the æccnpmåe

eysÈem of the vi¡os3.ú¡ ts elrow what that rsï'o

has 'neen ån tho pa*t, P*nÈicrrlerty åts *orln€ð*

tfon witþ¿ the enents whiah treå tû the çi¡ox'3'ð

åeprengåcn; fi$d to &lecnEer r;øir*thep a reffiã¡Bp*

Èiçsl. of the intçrnational mçrrsrnesxt c'f *apítr.3

is poseir*le, ea* i.f sß¡ r:'rhethçr ít s+i-l-L le of

airå in fartberirrg rrorLd, *6{rrìor0Le reúCIverïre
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rHE INIERI{ÀTIOIIAJ, T{OTJ'¡frTNT OF ÕAPI[3.!

I. TI{'IRO}'JTÎIOI{

In a study of the international movements

of capltal, an explanation of what i-s meant by the

term 'rmovement of ca,pitaL" is a necessaty preli;rinary.

Capital can be describeo as i¡lealth saved for use in
further production, the term covers r,'¡e alth in any of

its forms, but as here usei., it is taJcen to mean com-

mand overr"iealth, represented in ierms of money. Novu-

ad.ays, it rarel-y hap_oens that the person who saves qap-

ital uses it irimself in further ltroduction. ïhere was

a time, ,',ihen, not only was iittle wealth accumulated,

but what was accunulated. was frequently used by the

Sane pefsOn, Or. ':tgvs6¡", in 'furthei prOduction. tthe

ruecliaeval roer:chants and most of the earlier tradesmen

or master ur¿ftsnen largely financec thernseives. ¡ïith
modern ind.ustrlal deyelopmento first comnerce, then

incustry besame divorced from fii:a.nce. Ás a resul'b

some means had to be d.ovised. of tra¡sferring capital
from those who saved. to those rvho used it in production"

This transfor constitutes the "movement of capibal'r.

Its study is tbus an analysis of the methotls which

have Ì:een ad.optea to meet this necesslty.
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Due to the grovrth of an international
division of labor, capital frequently has to lnove -oe-

tiveen persons who arre rrot inhabitants of the salrre coull-

try', iÏhen this is the case, there are additional forces

to be taken into accountn and the methods devised for
transferring nrust be modified acoord.ingly. This v,¡ork

is concerneo with capital rnovenents under such circum-

stanrjes. 'Ìhe ordinary rnechzurisrn of uapital movements

is not --,rtudied except in so far as it is vitally effec-

ied by the movernent of capital across nationa] boundary

Iines.

fïhat are the essential differences between

international capital movements, and those wi-thin nat-

ional bounclaries that necessitate a separate study of

ttid..f6rrner? One is, that when capital rnovements become

international the terms in which the value of the cal:i-

tal concerned a.re reckoned, must be changed. Our units

of value are al-l national units. In one country a

specific amount of r,vealth is r,¡iorth so many dollarsu in

another so rnany ;oounüs, itr stj-Il another so many francs,

etcn ilven vlhen the name a¡d the notninal value are the

saroe, âs was the case of the üanadian and Ànericart dol-

larso these units are never identical. lhe complications
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caused by this chaåge in unit of value, are a distin-
guishing feature of Internationat Capital blo-,'ernents,

especially wheri, as in the present periode the relative
values of i;hese units fluctuate% considerable oegree,

Yet it is not that fact alone vrihich gives the toplc its
great importance.

International Capital l,[ovements deserve

separate study oecause they are intim:iteIy bound up

with the question of national finance and national

pollcy. That d.oes not inply that movements of capital

within the nation are not also a matter of great interest

to goi¡ernüìents--in facto regulation of such internaL

movement is a subject with ivhich nany are deepLy concerned.

Butn eãcept in so far as such regulation may d.rive capital

from tho country, it is a inatter to be settled'oy the

individ.uai action of the country in question.

',llith regard to international movements the

situation is quite difi'erent. The '¡¡hole range of a

couniry I s relations r¡uith its neig-:hbors, f inancial" econornic

a¡d politlcal, is involvoci. rlll countries are today very

closely connecterl in many wâys, ancl it seems increasingly
evident that the present depression, covering all nationsn

can only be ro:nedied. by forces rxhich operate internation-
ally. Therefore arly operation, such as ca¡:ital llovements

which affects international relations, is vrorthy of inten-
sive studvt 

, ...1

i1i,;¡. ir,"r1..r,..., f..,,¡,.).,-i':"..'.,t,'t', \.
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If capital, and al-so labor, floi'vecl freely

through the lvorld, r'vithout let or hinûra.nce, there

would be a dÍfferent story to tell. But, aside from

alL artificial interference, such things as ingrained

habits, d.ifferences of language and customs, anú ig-

norance of other areas cause f:'iction.
lïhen Nati.onalism is prevalent, the friction is

much greater. -A free moveraent of the agents of produc-

tion canses many econonic changes. In so far as such

changes are, or are believed to be, detrinental to any

natiolr, forces are set in motion, u,¡hich serve either to
check the free flotl, if it is in prog;ress, or to prevent

it materializing.
A.s is well knov,rn, there ',vas a period,, during

the last ee4tury, rnihen, eslreciall¡r in Bngl?¡d', ihere lvas

far less belief in governmental regulation and' control,

a¡d. when National-ism, particularly in its economic aspects,

was less rampant. Ðuring those years there was the closest

approach to the free flow of the agents of productlon

that the v¡orld. has yet seen. In consequence the subieat

of International Capital lofovements received r"elative]y

Iess attention than it has in recent years. Üompare the

relative space devoteci to this sub ject in ihe ivorks of

i'¿i11, Sastable or l{icholson, to that in the v,rorks of

such modern econonists as Tausstrg Üa,ssel, or Keynes.



'Ihe first mentioned group of economists centred

their thoughts very largely upon a rvorld wide economy,

not a national oneo They believeo tirat tire closer we

come tO a world econorry the better off each incividual

pa¡t sf the world would be. Further, they assr¡rneú that

at least an approacb to such a condition existed. "'Ihe

underlying assumption on which the free intercha,nge of

capital aillolui nations was taken io j:@ a'safe arrd soirrld'

poliC$.....tTâS9 that the lvorld was ci'¡ilized. tO a point

at which there t¡Jas no need, to ':.ea;- that its r,vhole econom-

ics arrangements would be upset 'by wu.r--"1

'Ihe valicliiy of this assunption was sadty

shaken b;r the Great i]ar. 3.t loresent lnanJ¡ openly ad.vo-

cate l{ational se}f-suf-Íiclb'nci¡, or at least an ailproach

to it. rlnd others, while believing in â-,:¡or'ld. economy'

are dublous of its imneiìiate praciicabílity. it is felt

that, as the free movement of the agents of prod.uctlon

is seriously curtailed in ma;ry countries' each country

should see that this curtailment iS, so far ?,s poSSible,

in its olvn interests.

: - | - : | ; ;=-

L
Ëartley T'fithers, 'rlnternatlonal 11.inance" P. Ê8



Setief by the citizens of any coui.rtry in a world

economji, i;nplies one of two vier''r¡roints: 'Irust and. con-

fidence in other countries; or else ¿ ì.:elief that their

cOuntry is poi'ierful engugh to pre-,rent others from d,is-

regard.ing their d.esires to any harlnful extent. This

situation did. not exist eyen in pre-ear days" but there

tvas certainly a much closer approximatlon to it than at

the present time. Fear aJÌd insecurity are th.e greatest

enemies to the free fto,"v of lapital" lVhen capital moves

abroad, effective control over it is 1ost, and. unless con-

f id.ence, oï security thr:ou-gh strength prevails, the risk

element loOms So }at'ge as to become practically prohib-

itive. In malìJr casese before this happens, the Govern-

ment of the investing Çountry, fearful of losing too

much capital, d.lsallows or checks further movements.

CIther d.evelopmentso rvhose effests are now beÍng

felt have occurred. i¡rrithin the present century" trYith the

exception Of earlier ca¡:ital tra¡sactions for comr*ercial

rather than ind.ustrial purBoses, capital rnoveinents began

with the coming of the Industrial Revo}utlon. Capital

sur:iluses rJvere accumul:rtod in the hand.s Of the Inclustrial

countries. 'Ihese countries desireO t$/o ihingso cheaper

rav,r i-naterials and foodstuffs, afld new markets for the

proirucis of their expend.ing industries. To hand Lay vast
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uncteveloped regions needing only nelv capital to make

them suitable areas for both purposes. Into these

areas capital vuas pgureO in ever increasing streams,

checketl on several occasions, but rising again to

greater volume. .4.s this process continued, several

changes occurreü. The borrowing countries developeil

industries Of their owlt, and were less eager to take

al} of the manufaotured prod,ucts of the more highiy

ind.ustri aLizeu c ountrie s.

*'iththecontinueôopeningupofnel'IJareasg

inproved nethods of transportation" alld.';echnological

d.evelopnent'therel.¡asad.ecidedtendencyforraw

materials,ingeneral,to'oecomecheaper"This$Jas
wtrat the industrial countries desired, but when thls

process continueû to such an extent as to affect their

oi,vn prii xaTY prooucers, it was not reriardetì as quite

so satisfactc-ry. Às long as initustry continued to

-expend,arrdthedisplaeeola.oorandoapitalcouldbe
absorbed into other activity, Iit-;le atbention was

paid to this fact. But when this expansion vìJas cb'eckecl,

aJadreplaceobycontraction'ashasbeenthecasein
many countries end industries since the 'u;ar, the protest

of the hard bit ininority of prit,rary produce::s beca¡ne

more vocaI.



i.s the orocess of financing by international
loa:rs continued, the interest l¡urden of the borroiving

countries grev'r steadily heavier. i:fhere the capital
was properly' used, subsequent developiaent has mo::e

tha.n repaid the interest charges. Unfortunatel;,-, a

good. proportion of the capital borror,''¡ed by mar¡y coun-

tries has not been empi-oyed in such a manner as to nake

its repayment possible. In add.ition, changing circum-

stances haye rendered it impossible for inany enterprises,

considered qui'¿e justifiable at the time, to service

their debts. For exam.oleu while the 'nurd.en of Canadars

large foreign d.ebt for railwa;;ts is pa.rtly due to unwise

t-:xp¡.vigielio changed conditions, lvhieh could not have been

foreseen, èr,re Ìnore to bIame. Ðefiirtion, especially

falling pr.ices for exports, foreign tariffs hindering

payment in goodsn su-d.den d.islocations in interni.l.tional

payments, sr"rch as those caused, by an abrupt cessation

of foreign investment in the countr¡r, all these have

played their part in nalcing heavier the burden of Can-

ada ana the other debtoT nations.
Tilnnr¡ counbries have had to ease their burd.en

by default. Both creoitor antl debtor have suffered.

losses direct aÌ1d. indirect. All too frequently iL1

rvill has been generated. In UniteG Siates, experience
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ïvith the ltlar Ðebts, as well as other defaultso has

strengthened the f orces r,vorking for isola;ion. In

Canada, the existence of heavy foreign debts, Iargely

payable in United States, has been a hampering influ-
ence, It has haci much to do r''¡ith the prevention of any

general lovrering of interr'st raies. Á,gain the large

a¡nour:ts payable in Ænerican fund.s, have been a porJÍer-

ful force in keeping the Oanadian dollar up fairly
close to the .funerican, and have been a check on the

action of those who would prefer the Canadian dollar

to more freely follov¡ sterling.
It is lvorth noting that $Ítrssolini keeps a

very close check on foreign investment in Italy and

that one of ilitler! s ob jectives is to close out Çer-

manyr s foreign o.ebts. r'he obiigations involved in

large foreign debts, and the freed.cm from external re-

straint demand.ed by i{ationalism do not easily blend.

This is not the place to discuss l{ationalism.

Buto there is one phase of it, of particula,r iroportance,

the prevalent belief in econonic self-sufficÍency, oT

at least a close appr:oximation to that state. rii:is

bolief r,vorks to check both borrowing and investing

countries. In the latter, the advanta¡res of procuring

sheap food ar.d r¿¿w rnaterials frorn abroacl are weighed
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against the ensuing d.epend.ence a¡d. found rva¡ting. ThuS

the chief reason for inveeting abroadu the desire for

return in trhe f orm of cheaper foodstuffs and ralv rnater-

ials is largeiJ, nullified. In addition, too great depen-

dence of the investing corrntryrs industrial life on its

abiltty to enter foreign markets, is in some cases looked'

upon as undesirable. As the nelTly d.evelopecl co¿ntries

build up ind.ustries of their ovflL, many of them in com-

peting lines, fear of strengthening such cotnpetition through

any additional loa¡s often outweighs the desire to open

np aqorrronal markets, or tO stimulate present ones" lhis

is païticularly the case nfhen the governments of the borrot'v-

ing eountries, by tariff and other policieso do their best

to keep their markets closed to outside competition" Thus

the second chief reason for encouraging foreign investment

Ioses ':ltuch of lts value"

I'fhat of the borrorvin$ countries? l'requently

they become too largely dependent on the sale of but one

Or two products ai:road tO cover their inte::est charges all'il'

other foi:eign obligations. The vital importance to Canada

of finding a market for her vheat, is but 9ne illustration

of this. llevelopment of other areas, oI changes ln demand',
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pI-ace such corrntries in a precariolls position. Interest

charges which could easily be net under proviorls conditionsu

becone a pressing burden. The present depression i¡vith its

drastic falting off both in price a¡1d d.emand for marqr

proctucts has broughi ihis condition to pass. Subsequent

fina¡cial difficulties have strengthened. the oesire of

these countries to become econor,ricaily more independ.ent'

as well as renderj-ng üifficult the tnovement of Gapital to

them for 1eç,itimate. purposes of development

One more factor complicating the present situa-

tion, should. be mentloned" 'Ihe btrth rate in practically

all couxiries has been stead.ily falling, tilI it has reached'

the p6int r;vher'e nany countries novrr face, not an increasing'

but a stationary Or deúroasing population' In consequence'

industrial Gountries, in the mair.r' no Ir¡nger feel that they

need to d.evelop further areas to provide foodstuffs for a

future increase in population. In the debtor countries,

the decline in the natural rate of increase, coupled' with

the cessation of immigration means that capital is needed'

more for what might be calleci consoiidation, rather than

e3pansion. Such uses do not lrrovid'e the invesior with the

possibility of quick profits, which usually characteTLzø

periods Of rapid deveiopment. .-llurther, enterprises already

und.ertalien, which would. h:¡.ve been prod'uctirre if followed'

by expansion, are certairrly not so no\¡J'
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In briefn conditions which Ied to extensive

capital inovements in the past have been greatly norlified.,

and new forces are noi¡i in ;olay. liespite tlils, there is
stilt great need. for additional capital in most parts of

the wor1d, and. still a serious maldistributionn geograph-

ical, âs weII as other¡,vise. of existing ca¡ritaI, vier,nring

the interests of the v,¡orld. at large. Hoi'r¡, and to what

extent can this cond,ition be remedied., keeping in mincl

the changed circumstances now obtaining? Does the r¡¡orLcl

need a restoration of capital movements, and if so, how

can such a resumption be brought about? These are the

questions that rnust be â.i1s\',ie-red..

rlhe i;robiem of the free moveuient of capital

between the natio¡:s is elosely connected. v¡ith ihat of the

free flor¡ of trs.de and. of labor. 'fhe free movement of

Iabor has "ueen practically abolisheo since the ln{ar. 0f

more importance, however, than the flow and la-k;or is the

connection between international trade and. internat!ona1

capital movelnents.

The method. adopterl in presenting this stud'y is

as follolvs; Àn outline of capital rnovements in the past

to illustrate how they have reached to various politicaL,

ecOnomic and financial chan¡:es; a sketcir of the backgrorrnd,

of the present situation; an a.naiysis of the transacbions

making up the bala.nce of payments betlveen nations; a clis-

cussion of theoretical rel-ations between capi'bal movements



and the rest of these transactions; a mention of the various

factors modifying such relations, particutari¡r those of im-

porta¡ce today. These lead, to a descrlption of the present

day situ-ailon, ai1 estimate as to the fu-ture of itrternational

ca¡:!tal movements, and fi¡ally the relaiionsìiip between this

future and econonic recoverY.

*lhilecapita}movelnentsthr'oughouttheworlcl

have been considerecl as a whole, their application to the

Ca¡adian situation has aliva¡rs been kept !n nind'' aJld such

ìs
application'ã leading purpose behind ihis r'liork. Ïloweve3' âs

the history of foreign investnent in canacla, ûuring its

period of greatest impor:tanee, has .oeen thoroughly covered'
2,

elsewhere, the historical backgrorrnd is viev'red' Iargely from

the ivorld. situation with no special place given to rlanadlan

event s.

viner__canadar s tsala¡ce of rnternationat rnd.ebtedness
leoo:te?5r

à



II. OAPIfÂt lii0VlttvffiN.IS II{ THIÌ -ri.Sf

(1) Prior to 18?5

This $rhole chapter is a brief historicar. sketch
of the growth a¡rd. development of international capital
movements, showing the various changes which have affec_
ted snch movements, ancL irl-ustrating thelr connectisn rdith
the growth and d.ovelopment of trad.e.

There are records going far back into the pre-
christian era of capitaL movements between the nations"
These, however, v,/ere prirnarily political, a¡d. vr¡ere gifts,
not loans" The frrst peopre to invest their capital
abroad were the merchants. lìJhile there are earlier in-

T
stances of such investmentj the first persons to deserve
our notice are the rtalian trad.ers of the later mediaeval
period. lilith profits made in cornmerce, they roaned. to
princes a¡cl rurers who could. offer adequate security. rn^

Bo far as these mercha¡rts secured trad,ing concessions in
return for their services, trade benefitecr, although the
loans themsel-ves did not, ill general, aid trade or indus-
try, but '¡'r+re used to finance rv¿rs, or wasteful- extrava-
ganc€. later, âs industry began to ûevelop, it needed

outside capital. Thus a,n. outlet was provided, for surprus
wealth gained from trad.ing or other;;ise, and a great incen-
tive was given to saving. ilstabiished industry in turn

IÀ

For the merchent banlcers of early
åncient History. (Volumç VIII, Ch.

Rhodesn see Ca.r:obridge

on Hel_lenistic Comrnerce)
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gàve rlse to further o\ÃJners of surplus capital, a¡d. fi¡r-
ther investment.

Though the Itsllan merchants spread tbeir loan

and banklng operations throughout rûany countries, their

capitaJ was drar¡¡n from world trad.ing not particularly

frora the people of their or¡rn colmtry. The first country

to export capital, in the true sense of the term was the

l{ether1and,s, a small la¡d with a laL:ge foreign trade and

little use for surplus capital. Here capital investment

aÃd trade gre$/ harid. in hand." l',{ost of thls capitaL was

used by Britain, to finance the Industrial Revolution.

tsut, whil-e stitl absorbing Duteh capital Britain began to

invest abroad. British capital- throu.Jh the East India

Compang Conoerns trad.ing with -ånerica, aJId other corrntries,

was already at work developing overseas regions, and build'-

ing up British foreign trade; and before the NapoLeonic

Tfars hlgher interest rates had. begun to attraat British

aapital- to the apparently more stable parts of l)urope.

the Nal:oleonic Y{ars broke D-utch irad'e andl

ability to invest abroad, but they did not seriousLy check

Britainrs ind,ustrial growth. l{ith the profits arising

from this growth, aioed by her expand.ing trade, she was

able to answer, at least to a considora'oie oxtent' A Sllc-

cessive call for ne¡,v capital, aespite the financiai- strain

of ihe ï,/a-t'. There llJere at this time two Sources of demand
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ceased abruptly, and their cessation caused, or rather

furthered, depression in r\nerioao followed by numerous

<ìef ault s.

These early cases of British foreign invest-

ment are given so rmrch space because of their striking sim-

ilarity to .&merican foreign loans of the period L924-

1929. Irike .America now, Britain had. not then the years

of international financial experience behind her. In

both instareces the loans while serving in general a use-

ful function, were overdone, and similarly in both cases

the flor,v of funds ceaseci abnrptly, oausing serious dis-

location.

In that earlier era, capital movements o.il. a

large scale were resumed. sooner than ilight have been

expected, the chief reason beingl the revolution in tratrs-

port caused by the first steam railways. Ât first the

railway boom in ,ingland caused. a great home dema:rcl for

capital, but as Jlurope began to follow suit, British
capital was needed. in great quantltles. In the 1840r s,

4

France alone importeo over f4O'0OOrO00 annuaS-ly.

.A,nothor, sOmewhat Iater, stinulus tO foreign investment

was the discovery of gold in Australia, and. in California-

Based on these discoveries were rising priceso an increased

volu¡te of credit, expansion of trad.e, and plenty of use

Jenks" oÞn oit. 1. 149.
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for al1 surplus capital. IIowever, the brrsiness collapse

of 185?, u¡hich ended this period, was accompanietl., as in

all similar cases, by a great curtailment of forelgn

inve stment.

Ihis ma.rks the end of British pred'ominance in

the capital markets of Europe. Due to rapid industrial

growth, TÏestern ìhrrope vJas now in a position to supply

its own capital needs tO a reasonabLe extent' aJtd inter-

est rates in EurOpe, except in the more unstable cou-ntriest

no longer compared favorably with rates to be obtalned.

overseas. As Britain vrras at that time folloi"ring a policy

Of nO committments in Jlurope, a¡.d one Of agressive ltnper-

ialism abroado it followed that in so far as lrolitical

considerations irad. any part in oetermlning lvhere surplus

fund.s shoulcl be lnvested, they l',¡ent elsewhere tha¡ tO

Europe.

$rom thon ofln Eastern ilurope turned. largely to

France for its capital need.s. Unlike Britain, Fra¡roe

aesireo to use b.er available capital to support her inter-

e sts !n ilurope, l¡oth liolitical and commercial---pol-iticai-

in cernenting allia¡ces--commerola] in fostering French

exportS. In loa¡ contracts, trrrance b'as qsually required
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the borrowing countryo or foreign firms, to use at

least a percell.tage of the borrowed capital in the

purchase of French goods"

T'lhile British capital never again flowed to

ihrrope in proportionally the salne axtent, it once

more, âs sogn as the business cycle r,vas on the upwarct

trend., was busily engageo in fostering the economic
ù,

progress of the Empire, 
- as well as aiding the railway

boom a¡rd. }re-Civil lTar development of the ÏJniteÖ States'

lhe next new force favoring capital :novements

wag aJI improvement in financial inacbinery, namely, the

appeararce of the Joint siock company, with limited

liabitity.'Ihistypeofcompanybecaroelawfulin
Itngland in 1865. Of particular aid in furthering for-

eign investment was the formation of Joint stoc]: ilanks

and, Investnent Trusts. These latter .vere at first

especially strong in France. The resÊlt was the utilt-

øatLon of hitherto untouched savings' small in individ-

ual arnountn but large in total volume'

UnFortirnatelyuâshasbeentheGaseinÈ¡ore

recent insta.rìces, past experiances Ïr/ere neglected'o and'

v,rhat was originally sound. pÏOgress, degenerated into

4,.
setween IB54 and 186e, ÊI50,009r990 9I^BIiIigþ^caqitaL

went to fnaiä,- äã i"o*'fAOO io ieZO,-{50,000,000 went to
the Governments of the various Australia.n states'
g21,OóO,OOO tò 

-CanaOa, 
and another flqg,000,000 to private

entórprises in varioui pa.:rts of the Empire'
Jenksl op. c it. PÞ. 225 a¡ad' 231 .



into gross overexpansion. (¿ similar câse of more recent

date was the opening up of ìfestern Canada, largely under

the stimulus, direct or indirect, of outsid.e capital,
which culminated in the over-expansion of the real estate

boom. ) nne virtue of d.evelopment lvith the use of borrowed.

capital was proolaimed. nA people is so much the richern

its economic life so tmrch more proslJerous ared progressive,

the greater the part of its public expeÌlditure which is
a).

made up of interest on public loans.'r !:ollowing this

advtce usually mea¡:t borrowing a}¡r'oatl, irr most casest

from L,,ondon. Besioes long time investments, booming con-

d.itions and rapid business turnover led to the issue of

a great deal of short term foreign cred.its.

this riot of borrolving, and generaL overexpan-

sion Of tracle a¡d industry, culninate* in the ¡:rêât crash

Of 1B?5. îbis crash cleserves notice for several reasolls.

The years which follov¿ed. show a closer approach to a world

depression tha¡1 any experienced up to that date. Unllke

in previous depressions, ìlur.ope and 1,he overseåS cou¡itries

vJere mutually involved. The conllection between this de-

pression, aJtd the financial d.islo3ation causeo by the

.A.merican Civl1 itrar or the Franco Germa¡ i'far is worth noting,

aS is the fact that a bOom intervened. between these wars

365"Quoted. in Jenlcsn gÞ. cit. P.
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and the depressionn .å. sirriilarity to present conditions

also lies in tbe strengthening of ;crotectionist views in

many countries, for exampl€, thege years saw the formrrla-

tion of Sir John .A.. i\[acÐonaldrs ÚCa.nada lì'irstrr plan.

Again, capital movements dwind.Ied to practical non-exist-

enee f or soine years. Pina}ly, there wasr as there has

been in recent years, a shifting in the location of inter-

nabional investnents"

tsyaboutlB?Sthelead.ingnationshaclassumed

approximately the sane debtor-cred.itor position as they

helci prior to 19L4. The transfer of t.he indeinnity of the

Fra¡rco-German V,trar to Qermany, marks that country's erîer-

gence as a creditor nation. British investors turnec

more than ever to non-European regions, and. tirere ulas even

a vr¡ithdrawal of British aapital from the continent'

1.å3I,8 I
IÌf.íJJS'I},I,'N[SOFIHEI]IAÐI.I{ECOUI{TRIES,Lg'IZ

( tlo*rr*t

î0T¿.1 Alvl0tJr{'I Ii{VES'IjlD Á3R0À} (est' }

COüNTRY 'lJrq- lnrlI,r0Ns-0F oOll¿n'il

Britain' ò...e....""..' 41000
Franao .......ro'r"c"r' 2'O0O
Êerraa'y ..e......-::.:::: z,ooö(¿)
Switzeiland, Belgium )... n 500

and EoLLänd - )

Jenks,
(21

For aÌl
Gernany,

op.cit. P. eel.

explanation of this surPrisinglY
see p, 21,

large figure for
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(2) 18?5-1e14

fhls perlod. contaíns few outstanding d'evelop-

nents. The first part of it tuas characterized by fal-ling

prices and. generally. slaok times. \¡fhile there was a

sl-ow resurnption of foreign investment, it was on a vely

moderate scale. Pa3allel. with this was the slow growth

of trad.e. In Britain a.nd llnited states, trade per cap-

ita actually decreaseci tn value. ÀIlowe$ce, hourever,

nnrst be macle for falling prices. Even son the figures

are striking. In the Uniteu Statesn between 1880 ancl 1890'

population increasecl from 50 to 62 milllorrrrI' that is, 
e

24 per cent and trade from $L,5O3,OO0,OO0 to $f ì64't,000,O00;'

that is, u:aûer 10 per cent. The populatlon of llnglantl
5,

a¡d. 'rïales grey from 25r974n000 to 29rOg2'00O between

18Bl and 189L, that is, nearly J'3 per eent, while the

trade of the whole British Isles onty i.ncreased i-I per

cent in nearly double the length of time, from f'651,000r00O
+)

in 18?6, to f,1O2,000,000 in 1895, .

iiventually, tbe continued decline in interest

yietds on dornestic securities, notably in Great Britain,

aoupLeo with relative secrtrity elservhere somewhat increased'

the flow of capital to various eountries. In the late

80rg ancl. early 90!s there $tere temporary booms in some

non-ÞìËopear couniries, for exam;o1e, ga¡ad.a, ilnited States

'Encyclopoed^ia Sri,tannica, 1?th ed.. -/oL. 21 , p' 6ß5'
Z, 5, 4,

ib. p.644 - ib. VoL. g" p"4lg ib. YoI. 21 , p.60I.
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Argentine, and Australia. These were short lived. Soon

the America¡r panic of 189ã ai1d. subsequ-ent railroad. bank-

rrrptcy, zlrgentine financial diff iculties, drought in

Australia, Latin-Arnerica.i'r and European Oefaults, anal early

mining diffioulties and Iosses !n South .A.frica, comblnecl

tO ha^mper any noticeable ardour for foreign invegtments.

Qne poÍnt should be noticed. [he fact that Britain had,

norv had. years of experience in foreign investment, üd

that mâny people therein had become accustomed to the

vaga.rles of foreign loaris had a valuai:le stabilizing ln-

fluence. lhe flOw of f¿nos was :"üuch stead.ier through

changing conclitions. There was not, irt general, the same

extreme rrrsh to take part in booms, noÎ so great an eager-

ness to withdraw, nor a complete refusal to lend', when

busineSs Ìïas poor and.conditions uncertain. AS a result'

tlre violent fluotuations in the flow of capital to other

regions, which characterizeð. ea.rlier British investment

a¡d which have 'oeen typical of .¡rmerican investnent in

recent yeaJS, Tuere avoided.

l{Tith the turn of the centlr-ry there Garìle a period

of general confidence" Political conditions seerned more

stable. The influx of gold. from south Africa caused' rising

prices, witb their beneficial effect on. business tu:'nover'

I'oreign investmento together with International trad'e,

maue extremely rapid strides. These cgnditions existed'

u$til ended a-oruPtlY in 1914-
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lhe chief creditor nations d.uring the period

LB75-1914 vrere France, Germany, and Great Britain. Some

mention should be made of the part which the foreiþn

investments of each of these countries playod in the

economic life of the worLd

XIRAIüOE
IÁ31,,8 II

(1)
FRENCE FOAEIGN INT¡ISTI'/ÎdI{I, 1876-1914

YEARS
Á.TriR¡rG;i Ii{YE;i'IiüDNf fER Y:Ii\B
(riq ;','Lril,rol{s oF Dor,lÀRS)

18?6-1880

rB81-1885

1886-r890

1891-1896

189 ?-190U

1905-1908

I909-1915

aa a a a o o aa a a a a a a ata

a t o a a a a. a a a a a aa a o 9

Q. a... a a..... c a a a Ò

a a a a aa a a a. a a a a a o a a

a.l.. a. a c... a aa a aa

a.. aa a a e a aaa a a a aa o

aôr a a aa ao a a a a a a a a a

10 to -10

0 to very tittle
95

1L0

250

280

250

By 1914 the total ¡rrench

was estimated at rü8,6000000,00O as

$4,500,000,000 at the beginning of

numerous small investors of France,

gooct the ïack of capital in ilastern

being of aid to Russia.

foreign investment

compared with
5,

this period..

had. helped to rnake

.itrurope, especially

The

leis riilurope the lïorld.'s tsanker, 1875-1914.
2rThis ineans that some ol¡servers beliove that

was mt an importer of capital during this
SrFeis, op. cit, P.4"

'9 ' 44'
*1ì'rance

period.
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To a large extent French foreign investmeni

was still :inspired by political motives. Ïrlhile in

rûan¡r cases an attempt v,¡as made to further l¡rench trad.e

by clauses in the loan stipulating purchases in I'rance,

in general, the prime motive was to further alliances

a¡rd, cement existing polittcal friend.shilrs. 'Ihe results

luere someti:nes eoonoaioally unfortunate. The Özat Of

Russia was ennabled to fight reform, alld the 3alka¡

States to arm themselves, but all too little economlc

development ocourred., iÐ proportion to the debt with

whtch these coìüitries \¡Iere sad.d.leu. Yet i'le should. not

deny the part played by French capitat in the economlc

groivth of central and. jlastern .itrurope, as lve}I as its

furtherance of development elser''¡here.

GERMAJIT

X'romLB?5to1-gl4,.Germanyfinanced'rwithin

her own bord.ers, the neecs of a thirty miLlion increase

in po¡rulation¡ a mechanization of her industry; the up-

to-date equipment of her coal fielcls; the launching of

a merchant marine; a large expenditure for public works

and large expenditi:res for social, âs lvell as for nilitary

purposes. Interest rates reflected. this, a¡ld lvere coll-

sistently high. Yet, although a few firms did obtain

foreign financial asslstancen and there was at times a
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raotrement of short term capital to the country, Germany

pLayed a very considerable part, ås a source of calrital

for other nations.
lrllhy was thiso and. holv was it done? The

ansr¡Jer is, that vrrith German¡r, investing abroad., in the

right quarters, was a primary part of her foreign polioy"

She was enableci to do it, because her banks'd\¡ere equippecL

especialiy for this purpose. 'Ihe four great banks com-

bined mtith their other functions the activit.ies of secllr-

ity originators, prornotingl syndicates, and. investment

trusts. At tÌ:e same time they oo-operated, a¡rd. with

the big private houses (for exarnple, Rothschiid's), han-

dled alt f oreign dema,:ras f or capital lvithout rqasteful

cornpetition. fhey all had overseas branches, partner-

ships, and subsidiaries, located ivherever they coulcl

help Germari conxrerceo and. judicioúsly offered. 1oa¡rs

whenever these worrld further German iÀterests. This

investment alrrOad. was solnetimes carriocl on against u¡,-

favorable opinion in large section,s of the eountry.

\¡Ihite both trrench and Gerrna"n f oreign invest-

ment was dominated by political motives, there lvere

im¡:ortant d.ifferences. Iirance was engaged in financing

foreign governments which v¿ould be helpful to her;

Gernrany was financing her foreign trade, and her comaer-

cial alad. economlc influence abrOad'. For exa¡apl€, Fra¡rce

loaned to tìussia to cement the Franco-Russian alliance'
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but Germany loaned to TurkeY, to

of the Bagdad raihvaY, and. thus

corniûercial influence and Qerman

further tbe building

to facilitate Èernan

prestige in the iiast.

.IA3TE IIT
(1)

G;iRrlItAlT ri,rvE$[X[$NT å3R04Ð, ]895-1914

T O'JÁf, G.3lP,}lIAi{ ir0Rjil gi{
( tu i,,trr.,r,IoNs o.!'

Ii{YËST1¡'iiIt[[ ( est. )

ÐOltrtBS )

tB85 a a ô . o o a e . . . . o a . o . . ' ' o ' ' ' ' c ' t t ' ' ' ' 9

1905 o . c . . . ¡ . . . . . . . ' ' o t ' o ' ' ' ' c c ' ' e ' ' ' o o

1914 . . .. . . . o . . . ¡ . . . . . . . . . . ' t o ' ' ' c ' t o ' '

1e00

5600

5A00

4?,0Q

6000

to

to

BAIIÀIN

As indicated, a collsiderable part of the l,vorldrs

effective demand for oapital- was satisfied by France

and. GermarSr. small nations, $¿ch as Belgium ând HolLand'

were also investing abroad.n though on a correspondingLy

smal-I scaLe. In adûition, by 1914 the United' States had'

considerable anounts invested in the neighboring countries'

0anad.a, I$exico, and Cuba. iitevertheless, the chief market

Feis, oP"cit. P.?1.
(zl

This figure is muoh lor,ver than that given orr'P:22 for
German invãstments in 1B?2. iilhile there r,vas l-ittle new

investment during the lnterval, there are no other inoica-
ttons of any aãtüto of cr.pital'to Germa.:ay. T4". disparity
;"y b" 

"xpfäiÀãA 
pãrtfy tir tne rough 11t,rre of both est-

iñätu=, ["rrtf¡' ¡V-inu i:".i that in 1B?2 German holdings
of foreign securites ïrrere swol-Ien 'by-the French ind'emnity
payment=l whiãn-*"rã largely |n th,¡ form of the transfer
õf- foreign security hold.ings to çermar\y.
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for nations, and for oorporations within those nations

who desirerl outside capital v¡as still lond.on. ilstimates

show the total British foreign investment to oe larger
I.

than all other foreign investments.put together. Ihe

most generally accepted of these estimates are' for 1907,
?. 5.

f5,000,000,000 and. for 19L5, *4,00Q,000r00Û.

[hroughout this periodn Britainr s indu-stria]'

and. natural resou-rces did not offer as great opportuni'i;ies

for galn, differences of risk and. circumstances consitlered',

as did those of foreign la¡dsu especially those to lvhich

people of British stock Y/ero tnoving. British oommerce

was growing rapidlY, and. trade growth and foreign invest-

ment vuent hand in hand. Soile of the overseas countries,

notably the United States, but also to some extent Canada

and other souiltries such aS Japan, vüere, âS they Öeveloped'

industrially, building up oapital resourees of their oì¡rl1''

VÍith industria-l growth, they were not as good ma¡'kets in

many lines as formerly, and were oven competing with

g
compare the British figulg fgl^1?1Í' ^Îilgl?99'191'ÎRg*iiË'"iñ "nträi*.*-tieure 

"- 
otãel ooo, ooo, goo ah{ oi ooo ;099, 00CI

aõt1ars given 
-pËeviãosfy for Éranôe and Gerrnar¡r, and lh.

;;t;;;;.-õi t¡aisoo,0o0,bog for Àmerican f ore_ign _i_nvestment
( ãiñ;-i"-;fniärnaiionät h{ovements of úapital'r, Harris
Fõundation J.,ectures, 1928. p.196 )

t'O"t*inaity 
in Article by Sir George !aish' iou-rnal lìoyal

Statistical SocietY, SePt. 1909.
5.

Originally in Statist. Su;o;illernent,'Feb ' L4, 1914'
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British trade abroari. But this must not be over-
emphasized at this time " -A.s Long as there was cols-

flcrence, aJrcl a reasonable degree of prosperity,
active demand for carpital grevú as fasi as its accr:_m-

mulation, while needs filled by home production r"¡ere

more than replaced by increased deinanä for" other pro-

c.ucts, and the buying of nerv and additional commodities.

TÁ3LE IV

(r)
BRITISH Iì0P.EION IiWiìSUrfi¡li{T 1860-191-5

ïEÁ-R AVilB.*.Gll Ïä-lEij'fl',{iÌNT PäR YirJå,R
( rn i¡rilrot{s oF ÐotL,a.Rs )

1860-1876... . ..... o.. 201

18?5-f8 79.. n ...... ............ I
1880-1884.... r...... o c c.... ¡. Ò. 116

t8B5-1889.... o...... ....... c... 2grl

1890-1894..,..... o..... o o. 2?L

1gg5-I999..... c.... .. c c ¡., o... c 150

1900-1904.... ... ..... .. .. . o e.. o L04

1905-1909....o.r...r.........Q. 55?,

1910-1913.. ...... . .3 0 e.. c. Bgg

1.
Feis, op.cit. p.11.
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In conclusionu one point should bo stressed.;

nat4ely, the large growth anct the great amount of
British incorne from abroad. Ðespite inad.equate data,

it seems definitely indicatecio that since, at the latest,
1875, with at most ono or two exceptions (Ig0? and tglp),
British income from abroad. excee(Led every year her new

exports of capital.
fhat is all that need be said about the creditor

nations. .¿l table shorning the geographical distribution
of British, ,{rench and German investments will illusirate
who were the leading debtor countries. iìemembering in
addition the colrntries of the Àmerican continent, partic-
u1arLy üanada, T{rexico and. Cuba, vì/ere receiving capital
from the Uniteo States, this table gives a fairly complete

picture of the situation in 1914,
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iÅdLE v-:-¡-_
ÐTSTRTBUIIOIT OF rHE FOB¡]TGI{ INV]!S,I}[,dN,TS OF

rN 1e14( I )

---:--:-

II{T/ËSIIMSNT IN(ru iel:.,l,roi{s
THrtT COUI{TRY
CIF ÐOtt¡.RS )

British irrench

530
e0)
40I.
40

115
75
60

70,
L45( 4)

56'10)
?500 )
1550

72Q
480
395
L'|5
165
160

2180
750

125
635
480
250

å6j,u,

400( 6 )

GermanJr

430
405

vt5
430
405
(, z)

TLO
2,85-

880

1"!-?t

3L40
1285

11"B0
1180

lff;rsr

"ss( 
3l

10i.0

,1450

durone

-é-
iìUSSiar ¡. o . . . . o c.... o.. o

Spaint o. o.... o......... c

Portugaf.. . ô. r. ....... e.
"Àustria-Ilung a.T$ to e . . . e . o

Turkeyg. e r !.... ó eo o.... r
Thg Balkanso e. o o... ô....
Italy o . . o. . o o . . c c . . ô . . . .
0ther two creditor

COllntfigg. r o. o r. o. c o. û c

Rest of .iluropgo o q o c oo.. o

llmerica-Tñ'ïTãA' stateso . c c. . o o . c.
Canad,a. . c . . . . . . . . c . e o . . .
Argentine. o ô e.. o. o..... .
tsraziI. "o o........... e..
iviexico.. ".. o. . . o.... t ó..
Chi]-g, . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ilruguaye r. o.... o.... o.. .
ïe]at. . . a ô o . . . .. ! . . . o . . . .
Cuba. c . . . . . ô , . o . .l . . c c . o

Rest of
latin -Àmerica... o o. .. . r

.¡lsia
ffiia and tleytgll.. . . o. . o.

China. . . o . . . . . r . . . . . . . . .
Japan..... o.... o....... ôäest of Asia.....,......

"å.frica
--irgypto...... o.. o.0.... o.

Bthoårfåfi¿a: 
: : : : : : : : :

L340 900 sglo

TTdõ( 6 ) m Lffi

+25 3,50 øorc( 3)

1840
2t5
3O5, ^]TËf;

Dtr tzE r ')

2201
1õõðí,.., 6s5l
:lgH i{ Trcl
2,200 t¿t 1410

L25
gEæ

zBQ +tss( 5)
So
.Ffe

.&ustralia, New
and. Is1a¡d.s of

Zealand
the

lacific r.. ... 2100 ('t ) L10 2p¡s( 5)
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FOOINOTIES .JO 'TÄBIE V

{f ) Cor:ipounôed. from f igures in tr'eis. oÞ,cit*
lr?) Inc1ud"ed. in ¡rRest of Ëuroperr.

i3) Incomplete totaL.

t4) Chiefly Denmark.

(5) 0hiefly Belgium, Sr,ritzerland. and. the Netherlancls,

(6) Inc1ud-os small amount for French investment in Arrstralia.
(?) fnclud-ed. in figure fo¡ the United- States and. Canad-a.

(B) Fi¿'ures for 'l0ther 0oloniesrt (other than \¡/. Ä.frica, Br.

Borneô, Straits Settlernen'bs and- Hong Korrg) , and- for rrrest

of f oreign r¡Torld.rt , b€ing Çfø0,000,000 and. q1iõ80, OOO,000

respectively, have not been placed.. 0utsid.e of an unknovrn,

but small amount in the Br" l,Test Ind"ies, they lvould" come

unqer one of these two b.ead"ings.
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fTf " GÄÈIÏÂI, li,lovltrIilìIlrs riI{! ?0Ëf i,'i'LR EC0t{01ûIC CI0NÐITI0I[S

o 1w3g

(1) The iYar, and" International Financiat_Eq.qil-ibrium.

À.s cou-Id. be expected-, the outbreak of uforld.

rtar caused- a terrifie shook to cred.it, and- an immed.iate

cessation of the outi',rard- flou¡ of capital frorn Europe"

Instead" i;here was a demand- for the repayment of aLl matured.

ob1igatlo1Ls. There was no further i.nrrestment in foreign

secrrrities, but rather, aÌt attempt to rLlspose ofo and.

realize or, ihose alread¡r held-" i'or a short period" the

d.e'bior naiiorls rvere in a pr'ecariorr-s position. llhis vras

shown by the rnoving oí exchange rates against them, for
example, the pound- sterling nas cluoted- as high as q¡t.OO

in Nelv York.

Before long, holvever, a reveilse curuent set

in. 'Ihe belligerenis began to ¡na.lce great purchases of

food" and. raw naterials from the d.ebtor niliions, r,vhose

financial situation responcled- accord.ingly. lhese pur-

chases l,riere so large, that sorne countries wiped" out a

ôott"i,tu"ab1e ;oortion of their f orelgn d"ebi l¡ith ihe pro-

ceed.s, while one country, the Uniied¡. States of ;irnerica,

became in a very fev,r years a great rvorld" cred.itor" Exclu-

d.ing the clebtor nations of Eu,rope d.irectly involved. in
the 'lTar, 'uhe otlrer countries practically all manag:ed to

finance tilernsel-ves v¿ithoui furiirer external inùebted-r.ess.
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So mueh for actual events dr.uring 1,he war"

But, 't¡efore aiscussing the fu-nd-arnental changes brou-ght

aboui; by this conflict, soiaetJaing shonlo, be said. con-

cerning the basis upcn r¡trieþ Pre-'dar equiLibrium rested"'

Roughl;r the sf tnaticls. lrvas this; lre inci-ustrial courltries

of ;¡estern ïtrurcpe ma.c.e loans t o countries elsev¡here. For

these ind.ustrial nations the loans both provid'ed- a future

income, and- opened- up marlcets for tireir surplus of

manufactured- good-s. lhe other areas benefiteÔ by this

in that it rneant a supply of ca.-oital for economic d-eveL-

opment lÐrieh cogld- not otherr'vise have been und-ertftke4"'

at Ieast f or sorne time. A.S 'uhese loans C ontinued-, tirere

came into h-eing a reverse flovr covering interest and-

na-Lu::ities. Íhis flov¡ financed- 1,he excess imports 0f

itesiern Eurcpe, provicring the courntries there with cheap

raw materials and. fooci-strffs for their urban poptllation,

ani- giving the other coLmtries a ¡narJcet for Ure SaIe of

their Ffintar¡r procì-ucts. llhe uÈrole process lyas thus a

cireular oi1e, an¿ a brea.lcd-ovqn at any oü.e point meant a

collapse of the entire sYston*
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{Z\ lhe Economic changes broEg4!_4qgg1_!y_the ì¡ïar.

Such a. collapse hats been brought about as

a result of the financial changes anä the C..islocation

oeu-sed" by the ivar, fi-:-rther, the inability of the naiions

of the ivorld either to restore this or a siririlar system,

or to ùevise a better one, is one of the root causes of

the present d.epression.

Some knovrledge of v¡hat the changes Ytere

anC. vrhy they brou6'ht about this breakd.own is thus

necessarya lhey may be broad.ly grouped. und.er four head"-

ings. (a) [he impoverishment of the former ]ead-ing

cred.itor nations, r,vith a consequent reùr'retion in their

ability to proviùe capital f or the rest of the l'¡orld.

(b) À11 increased- produciÍve capacity in rnany parts of the

lvorld.. (c) The emergence of tire United- Stetes as a lead'ing

cred.itor nation. (ö) An insrease in the v¡orld-rs total

short-tern ind-ebted"ness. i'{hite this d.ivision of changes

is mad.e it rnust be remenbered- that all afe interwoven

and- that no one change can be entirely separated- frorn

another.

{a) lhe Impoverishment of European Cred.itor ldations
-úrhite the changes which have taken place

in Britain, l!'rance, and. Germany are ùifferent enoug'h to

r¡¡aryant a separato aceount of happenings in each country,

the vrar left all three lvith one. common burd"en, i;hat of

i¡lar Ðebts and- Reparations. 'Ihese ner'e a straÍght ad.d.ition

to the d-ebit Bayments of at} tirree nations, as v¡el-l as
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many ol,her countries of trurope, vrithorr-t their contribut-

ing anyi;Ïring 'oo rlealtil or prodr-r-ction capacity, or setting

irr rotion any forces r,vtrich woulo aid. in their repayrneni.

Th¿rt is obvious as far as Reparations go, but it is

equatly -brue of the îTar Ðebts. lirese d-ebts ivere incurred-

al-nrosl, eniirely for i;he purchase of consu¡ie.::sr good.s, and-

for non-produ-Ctive articl-es such as rnunitions. lhe fund,s

raised- r,iere very largely spent in the eor-r.ntry of their

origin. gurchases r,'rere mad.e at inilated- prices. fn no

tyay dícl the d.ebts incurued. conirj-bute to the perntanent

ì,Jealih of thie borcovling co-rr-ntries.

lhe effect of these F'-elraraì;ions anÕ- \illar Ðebts

v/as a d.ecrease in the al:itity of these countries to invest

abroad- (and. in the ease of Germany, a rapid- tnovenlent of

foreign f'u-nd-s into the country), and. an increase in the

cred.itor position of the United States lvith consequent

further eff ects vuhich r,viIl- be cliscussed- Iater.

again, io the extenl, io v,,¡hich the potitical

aspeci;s of l{ar Debts and. Reparations brougirt about a

state of fear and- insecurity in i;Ïre worlrl, ihey put a

check on all foreiE;n investment, as viell- as causing finan-

cial d-islocation in other ll,'ays.

Britain
Other chang;es v¡hich occurred- !rere as f ollows:

bore a large part of the financing of the 'tïart

on her own accoun1,, bu-t also for that of he-e

'Io d.o so, she realized. heavil-y on her foreign

This i¡rras d.one (1) by selling abroad. her holùings

not only

allies "

credits.
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of foreign securities. (¿) by borrov¡ing abroad. on tire

marlcei. (3) by borror';ing from foreign and' Dominion

Eovernments.

The d.etails of imned"iate poat-t'var finance

need- not be traced at this tinre. By the time that

¡.elative st¿ibility was reaehed., Britain f ou-nd- herself

still a cred.itor nation. 0n paper, the sum total of her

foreign investments v,¡as not greatly reduce'd., but when

the hig*ier prices prevailing are talcen into account, their

value to her is seen to have been consid.erably lot"'er. There

is no d-ou-bt that hor f inancial position vJas strained-' The

general vielv seems to be that her national inc'ome through-

out ttiis period. lvas red.uced.. this red-uction 'lvould" hetp to

acco'unt for the falling off in her foreign investrnent'

In any case sinee the vrt¿-.r, Britain has not

l¡een the oBen source of capital for the less oeveloped'

regions of the rvorld, that she ¡lreviously l¡ias. connected"

i,vith this clecline in investmeirt iras been a Crecline in her

f oreign trad-e, especially her. exporl, trad-e. In so far as

ihis has'been ùu-e to a shortage of capital in other âre¿ìs

v,rherewi-bh to purchase British good.s, partieularly the

prociucts of the heavy ind.u-stries, it is one of i;he effects

of the falling oÍf in foreis^n investment. [he rnost siriicitg

illus'cr.¡itions of this are given in l,'ir. Gusiav Casselts
I,

.lvork on Foreign Investment, lthere he gives f i¿rrres ehoviing

]r,,ps¡*i*r, Investment¡t. liarris FouX}d.ation I,ectures 1988.
üolumbia unfversit¡r Press, chapi. Tl of casselts contributio
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the drastie falling-off since the Ëfar in th.e exports of

loeomotivesr Fot¡J€r mãchinery, and agricultural machines,

frora Britain and. GerrûårWr vúhioh falling-off he clirectly

eonnects with the redlrced. rËite of foreign investment.

But the reverse is equally true. In as much as t}le d-e-

cl1ne in Briiaints expori trad.e cheekeci natíonal- income

and" saving, and. affected. vieris on the wlsd.oq of foreign

investment, it has been partty responsible for the d.ecline

in ealiital movement5. It l¡iEìS the marlced. decllne in

Sritainrs favorable balance of ind.ebted"ness due to the

falling-off in eomtnociity exports, the d-ecline in income

frorn alrroad., and the restricted" payments received. f or

services rencrered. vuhich convinced many that Britain was

over"-lend.ing. I'or, v'lhile loaning was on a rleeiÔed1y

lessenefr scale,Ê, particul-arly bearir:g in rnind- the in-

flation of prices lvhich follolved. the r,var, the fa]} in

the favorable bal-ance Of ind-ebted-ness l"JaS even greater.

fn fact, the figr-ires vúould- ind"icate that, for solne of

the period., Britain l,ïas borrovring on short term to lend-

on }ong 1,erm. The inclusion of sinking fund, Bayrnentst

and the d-ed.uction of the foreign subsc.ription to l-oans

floateô in lonclon, somev¡hat lessens the valiÖity of the

concl-usion, bu-õ, at that, tÌrere is no d.oubt that there

:-=
2-'Harris Foündation lectures, L928. T. E. Gregory, irr
tr'oreign Investrnent. Foreign isSr--Les f toated in lond-on
]9e0-198? r¡ere eo-ual to c.{¡4,600r000r000.



has been little margln for new investment. Ëhis

falling off in national income might not have cheoked.

inwestment to the extent that it dié, but for sther

changes wrought by the t4/ar. The Post-Vlar period. has

seen an anormous increase of the tax burden in çreat

Britain. White aff,ecting all alike it fell propox-

tionately heavier on th.e larger lncomes. the full
effect of this both in home and. foreign investment is

uncertain, but it must have had. sornething to d.o with

its d.ecline. Probably rirore important ln its effects

on forergn investment was the aceentuation Öue to the

T{ar of the growing treno towarc.is governrnental inter-
f erence" lhis meant thai; chechs could. be put on the

free movement of capital to an extent that ruould never

have been possible in P¡'e-lïar d.ays. Three instances

of this ohanging viewÞoint, all taken f rom the perlocl

before 19ã0, should. make this point clear.

One is the unofficial enbargo by the

Bank of England. on forelgn 1oans, Ôuring the period. ln

I9Z5 when Brltain was returning to the go}Ô stand.ard."

This inoid.ent is imp ortant in that it e stablished. a

pr ec ed.ent . If loans could. be re str ic ted. in the i ntere st s

of the gold. standard., why not for other pu.rposes as well?

A second. instance, is the outspoken views of a man of

suoh repute as lrlr. John luaynard. I{eynes. lr'!,ilhat is wanted.

is systematic d.iscouragement of -uhe issuance of large
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for eign, includ.ing co lonial , Ioans '3' Thir¿ly, there

!s such a consensus of opinion of a Îepresentative bod.y

of lead.lng men, as that given in the trReport of the

.:Liberal Ind.us¡rial Inquiry"rt4' This repori;, while in

favor of freedom of loans for ind.ustrial, agricultural,

and. mining enterprises overseas, repot'ts in favor of

oontrol over, and. a oheok o4, loans to public bod.ies

and. for public utilities abroad.. In short, the right

of the government to interfere with the freed.om of

foreign investment has come to be recognized''

France

lhewarred.uced.theforeignassetsofFrance

to a far greater d.egree than it ðid those of Sritain,

d.ue to the extent of French investment in Russia, -Austria=

Hungary and. the Balkans, which investment was largely wlped.

out. In ad.d.ition, France herself incurred. foreign ind'ebt-

ed.ness d.uring the Tfar. Finally, for a f ew years after

the Sfar, the rebuild.ing of the d.evastated' areas of North-

ern Inrance .required. alI available capital " i{evertheless '

even before the stabilization of the franc in 1928, there

was a considerable flow of French capital to other areas '

Msst of this, however, took the form of short terni oapital ,

g.

4, rtBritainl s Inc,ustrial Futurerl . lond,on L9?5. ?.1I0 "
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eithü in flight froni the franc, or seeking particip-

ation in the Aneriean stoch market boom. Prior to 1928,

the extent of French long term investment was limited..

L[ost of this investment went to aio Francers allies in

Eastern Europe view of the prevailing shortage of

capital .i;here, 
anct the check put on investment by insec-

urity, this was a valuabie service.

Germany

The foreign assets of this country were entireþ
dissipated. by the War. Russian ano other oefaults; un-

repayable loans to her allies; the sale of her hold.ings

of f oreign securities to the neutrals of Ílurope to pro-

vid,e exehange for war imports; seizure by her foes, ifr-

clud,ing the loss of her colonies and. the investment there-

in; all these consumed. her cred.its established. in pre-

vious years. Finally, the inflation of the mark culmin-

ating Ln L923, droveabroao or mad.e worthless, much of her

internal accumulation of capital.

It is no wonder, when thema¡'k was stabilized.,

and. sorne d.egree of eoonorLic and. poli i;ical security res tored.,

that Germany anci German industries borrowed. abroad. to the

extent of thelr ability. As this period coincid.ed. with

that of Aroerlcan willingness -r,o invest abroad., all wasr

on the surface, well. But it was an unstable equilibrium.

The Pre-l¿T¿ir Gerrnan income from abroad., which financed'
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Germanyss excess imports, and was replaced. by German

borrowing. But the reverse, balancing movement was

checked.. The country in whose favor the irucome from

investment in Germany was piling up would. not take

Gernran good.s. Coupleö with this, Germany had. no mea.ns

of aiding would-be purchasers of her good.s, it1 other

areas, with caBital, âs she haa formerly d.one"

In Germany¡s ahanged. situation lay one of

the main eauses for the r¡iorld d.epression.

(b) fhe Tncreased. Productive Capacity of lr'iaqy Parts*of

the 1,{orld,.

Íhe Yfar increased. the prod.uctive eapacity

of the world" in many ways. It stirirulated scientif ic

research. Though such research was d.ireeted. toward the

arts of war o the results have since been utllized. in

aid.ing productlon fot mo.re peaceful ends. l¡trhile most of

the present ciay technical progress would. have cone with

time, there is no d.oubt of the stinrulating ef f ect of the

-War upon it. Such teotrnical d.evelopment has allo¡ays caused.

some d.islocation. Plants and. equiprnent are rend.ered. ob-

solete; diff erential aovantages d.ue to situation are

wiped. out by new means of transportatlon or neyv sourees

of power; certain prod.ucts are Ie ss neêd.ed. than f orme¡I¡f .

Tlowever, if economic conditions are good, and. the change

not too gd.öen, the land, labor, and capital involved. aan

be switehed. into then, the ner1¡er l-ines of pro.d.uction.
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3ut, during the war, the suspension of the

free play of eoononie forces postponed. such changes

and. left thiem all to come at once. å.t the same time,

the war, uiith its nee<l f or munitionso armaments, and.

so oß, brought about a great increase in the ûemand.

for the prod.ucts of the heavy ind.ustries. ¿.1I ovex

the worlo. the capital sunk,in the plant ano equlpment

of suoh industries, vJas greatly increaseÔ" Àgain, ifi
many lines of production, botlr of primary and seconci-

ary prod.ucts, there had. been an urgent Ôemand. f o¡

increased. outsid.e proo.uction to replace that of the

warring nations of turope.
With the end. of the War, these nations of

Europe gradually returned. to proÖuction; the oenia¡.d"

f or wa¡ nlaterials practicatty disappeared (f or the

tirne being) ; ano a short but sharp d.ef lation, joineÔ

with the cessation of Àmer ican loans to Ïtrurope to

cause a great falling-off in purchasing powex. the

result was an over-supply of nrany gooos in relation

to eff ective oemand." It1 the f ace of this oversupply

pxactically al} of the nations of the world' threw up

tariff barriers to protect their own lnci.ustries from

outsioe oompetition.

Ilow was it that the full effects of all

this d.lslocation were not felt untll after L929? For

one thing, it toolr the nattons of llurope some time to
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restore their prod.uction to its old. level and. to

reBair the ravages of war. Competition from äussian

pr oducti on was practically en¡ir ely removed.. ;tgain u

new ind.ustries had. arisen whose prod.u.cts stinrulatecL

oemand. whereve.r there was any d"egree of confiûence.

The autornobile industry, with all its subsid.iaries,

and. with its dennand. for the prod.ucts of the heavy in-

dustries; the rad.io indusi;ry; the aeroplane industry;

great road builôing programs; all theee absorbed. sur-

plus agents of prod.uction oisplaced. from other lines

of aetivity. But the real reason why these fu}I effects

were not feltr lay in the fact that the nations of the

wor1d. realized. that the breakd.own of f inancial equili-

brlum was at least partly d.ue to thre reduceÖ purchasing

power of Europe " -å.cting on this realization, meant

that loans viere extenoed., f irst to ilhe niost need.y

countries, f or example Austria, then, as conf id.ence

Tì,as restored., to other natiolls. Finally, in Lg?'4' even

Germany wa.s given help. Besiqes the actually purchas-

ing powe.r c¡eated. by these loans, rene$,ed. confid.ence

put an end. to d.eflation.

Strith the proceed.s of these loans the European

nations made their necessary purchases from abroad."

other natlons could. thus find. a market in Europe, but

there was still no provision mad.e for the purchase by

these other countries of European'8ood.S. The income

from the. loans to Europe went to ÀmerLca, which country,
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on accorr,nt of its great ind"ustrial ûevelopment did.

not want further manufactureo good,s to any extent"

Further, most other countries, in their efforts to

proteet their home inoustries, also checked. European

expor ts .

Iloweve¡, loans by the United. States to

latin America did help somewhat, and with general

conf id,ence in most new European countries, the totaL

volume of trad.e did. increase consicierablyr and. so,

with the aid. of the loans to ilurope, equilibrium was

maintained. for a time. But this equilibrium was only

maintained at the ex;oense of the increasing ind.ebted-

ness of }Durope to America. There was no real progress

in EuroÞo, ano deflation soon set !n again there.

Thus American loans kept a temporary equil-

ibriurn , but nothing had. been d.one to remed.y the causes

of disequilibrium set out above, and since the stopping

of loans and the return of d.eflation in I9õ0, their

full effects have been evid.ent.

(e) The Emerge4ce of the T]nited. States as a Cred.itor Natlon.

lhe war causeo a rapid. reve:'sal rn the lnter-

national financial position of the United, States. Not

only in rnagnitud.e, but reLatively as well, the change

was as great as a4y that has yet occurred' in history.

-A.s in her case, other couiitries have changed- fairly
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rapid.ly from debtor to cred.itor status. Buto iÂ
five years she changed from being the naiion with

the }argest forelgn d.ebt,5' into ihe second. biggest

cred.itor n the amounts oviing i o her f rom abroad. being

only less gretìt than Britain's f oreign cred.its, which

creciits, krad. been ouilt up d.uring a period. of over

a century" The magnitud.e of the change can be best

grasÞed. from the actual figures.

T.{BTE VI

CITAIIGES IN THÉ FOREIG1I LlijröSrftlE]iT 0F UriIfEÐ STÄT]üS

1914-1918 I Ð

Year Foreign Investmen'¡
in Àmerica

, "*"ner ican
tr'o.reign Investment

1914

l9rB

{¡s, ooo , ooo,ooo

õ ,000 ,000 , 969 ( 2 )

q$ z,boo,ooo,ooo

11,500,o0o,0o0

for a short period. after the lVar there was

relatively little new -A.merÍcan investment abroao. \IIith

the return of prosperity to Àmerica and. some measure

of stabitity in most regions of the carbh there was a

fresh burst of American loans. llowever, before this,

Ã+)c see Table Vo P.31.
(1) Ho K. Norton in ttForeign Investmentstr
d.ation lectures, 1928. P.I96.
(e ) rrüapital, Ex.oort of --tt EncyclopaeÖla
14th Ed.itioa, Volnme V, P.801.

Harris Foun-

Br !tannica,
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the pLacing of the lfar Ðebt and Reparations problem

on a seemingly firm footingn losns mad.e to -[ustria a¡d

Central fiuropeo and tbe promise of aid to Germany (l¡re

Ðawes Loan) nad done much to bring about this stability.

From L924 to 1930 .å¡nerica pursued a liberal foreign

investment pollcy.

1''¿3i,8 VII

F1,,01ÀTI0I{S 0F irOREIGlV I3ONDS ÀlVÐ STOCKS

--.-IN ÎITrt UNIT¡]D ST¿..IES
= 

_:È+

ag2Q*Lg5'5( 
1)

(rm mi;r,rous Ag-!A!l¿¡f; )

Year Total Foreign Issues Issues on Behalf of
other areas the¡r

Ca¡ratla

L920
L92L
].922
t925

602.9
692,+
865" O
497.6

579:8
å14.5
6ä1. I
415.L

is,Z+
L925
l'926
t921
l-928
1e89
1950

]-r2L7.2
L,5L6"u
1,289.4
LríY',l .4
1o 489.4

705.8
1, 087.6

971,1
l-, 097. 7

966.5
lr2lrl "lI 

"2',1L 
.6

446.6
,125 "I

195r
1 0Z-9

L955

282"5
8?. I
65"1

l?1"o
6 ,'l
5.1

itth" Canadlan "Ðconoray and its lroblems't.
Innis and tlurnptreb " ?.254.
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This -funerican investment can be divided into
three groups; loa¡s to Europe, to latin .Arnericau and to
Ca¡ada. llach class of loan deserves separate notice.
r*9s#å-t-9*.Sg,r,gp,_9,:.

The total .åmerican portfolio investment in
Ðtrrope, at the end. of 1950 was $5, 46),b29n000.6. By far
the largest individual portion of this was in the form

of German securities" fhe following table shows the

total Arnerican investment in Germany at the end. of thls
period. By that time, the short term ind.ebtedness at

l-east, had al-ready been some¡,vhat reduced, from its high

point.

rå3IÐ VIII

ÁlmRI CAIü IN-íESTIÌTIJI{T IN GERIIÀISÏ

- 

:
(rN ]Vll],lroi{s oF Ðol,l.ans )

(1)

EoJ-d,ings of German f oreign issues ( Sept. 1951) " . . . .11?7

Short term commercial loans (Dec. L}SL)............ {¿SO}

lotal- short term loans (Dec" 1951 l-......oo.o..¡.... ?00

Holdings of shares, real estate, and other values

in Germany (1950)... ....... o ¡... ..... . .. ô.. c.. 34é

2 |LZO

Hear'ings before the Comroittee on ,Financg, Ünited States
Senate. ?Znd Congress. U.S. Govt" printing office.
Itlashington, L952. p.64.
(1) ib. p.409

" Sale of Foreign lSoncls in Securities in the United Stetes.
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Something has already been said as to the

effects of these European loans. il.hey contributed.

towards the period of prosperity in -åmerica, by further-
ing the export of .¡lmerica.ir goodsn and they aided in the

reconstruction of Germarqr and the rest of Europe.

Àmerican capital must receive credit for the part it
played in puttlng Ðurope on its feet after the destru-

ction of the war a¡d irnmeoiate post-war period. jlven

though it is now seen that this capital- served as a

paJJiativen a¡rd a dangerous one at that, not a cure, the

help furnished. shoulû not be forgotten. Britain a¡cl

Fra¡rce took a large share of varioì.rs governmental loans,

such as those sponsored by the Sreague of i{ationsl for
example; those to Austria, Hungary, Greece, and the

loans to Germany under the Ðawes and Young plans. But,

for aid in ¡nrnloipal and. corporation financeo Europe

had to rely practically entirel¡r on .åmerica. The follow-

ing figures bring out this contrast. 0nly fig,000,000 of

the $?0,000,000 league of l{ations loa¡ to Hungary alld

$o,oOO,00O of the {i48,600,0CI0 joint loan to Greece u\rere

floateo. in Ameri "u.1' .¿\merica supplied ide08,000,00O out

of the $500,000,000 advanceo to Germany untier the Dawes

atrd Young pLans, that iso about 40 per cent. 3ut,.of

ib. pþ. 6L5 to 62L
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the total German loans floated a'oroad between L924 and.

1928, (including the Ðawes, but not tLre Young loan, J

65 per cent v,/ere .Àmerican. 'Ihe figures are: Total loans,

iril, 54ô,000,000; Aroerican 1oans, qËl,O5g,000,0009' ¡.urther-

more o t hose of t he next large st inve s'ü or, iiolland,

($fgO,0O0,0OO) v¿ere largel5r loans to small bodies, and'

for srnall nnrou-¡l.ts, loans which could' not be floated' at a,

reasonaÌ:Ie rate in l[ew Yo¡:k because of over-head costs.

The following l'uords of tr{r. Gustav Cassel, noted.

Sweúish economist, spoken in 1928,9' might weII appry to

Àmerican loans to .itrurope. :Lfter speaking of the evil

results gf placing obstacles in the way of free communica-

tion betlveen the nations, he says 'r]n this dark picitrre

the only ilhuninating point is the relative freedom that

has been given to the international movement of capital'

In fact, the amount of recorlstr"ultion that has been accom-

ptished. is, in an essential degree, due to the liberal

supply of capital from the better situated, nations to

those thai rvere in need. of it.u
unfortunately, the picture has also a darlcer.

sid.e. The instabilit¡r of the equilibriun established'

.by these loans has been mentioned. Àmerica, aJtÖ Other

areas aIsO, either would. not, or could not, tal<e Europea'n

good.s, ift sufficient quantities to cover ituropers indebt-

t,q,' Cassel in op.cit. CIn Foreign Investments, 0n p' 7l
8.

T. E. Gregory in Foreign In','estments.
Ire c ture s, 19U 8. P. 186 .

Iiarris ¡'oundation
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ed-ness. Fresh loans conlrl- not f.orever eonceal this fact.
-l-n the ena tirey aggrava.ted. it. UnCLer the sti;aulus of

prosperity.fune:'ica overloaned., just as since i;ite ciepres-

si on she s!'rLrng ì; c the otÌrer extrecle , tre ai Iy exai.jgerat ing

the vichonce of the collapse. By :lmerica overloaning, is
meant that the flotal,ion of loans tlrere became too easy,

build-ing Bp a sense of false secrrrit¡t in rnany of the

borcovrers, and- tempting them to unsou-ndr- finarleing. In

lurope, sach unsonnd- finance r,;as particularly tru-e of many

of the Gerrnan states and- muniei,lal-Íties.l0"

loans t o Canad-a

lhe la::gest AnerÍcan investment in any one eouJr-

try was not, hotlever, in Gerinan;;'', but in tanac|a. The

total of Canad-ian loans of all úescriptions, (incluùing a

fevr for llel'ufonnd-Iand-) ftoated- in the United- ,States between

I9I4 anil I93O lvas 1L0 Ie ss than iii'ô ,5gZ ,?2? , 000 
" 

II " 0f this

ind-ebteciness, Ðt,891,9C0 r 000, or just over half , r'ras

incurued- betvreen Lgz4 and. I9g0.I2'
' The loans furth.ered- an increased- d-evelopment

of Canad_ars prod.uctive eo,ulpment as v¡eII as being the

basls f or a consicierable cred.it inflaticn, wilich at the

ti¡re, aid.ed- in giving a tenrporary prosperlty to the

country" "iÏlth. them Canada financed- her excess imports

0I .liif . ert -Parlaer,
f or Reparati ons irl, oP. cit . 01L

Securities iíL U.S. P.BB9-898"
J-l-" i-0. B".9'40.

TrSaIe cf Foreign Brnd-s ancl

LZ. 0anaciian Ee cnom.lr anÖ" Its Ï'roblems' fnnis and- PlunPtre ' þ,254.
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from the United States and carried her ind.ebtedness

fronr previous Loans. !rinally a f.aLt proportion of

this capital was being turnecÌ baclc into Canadian foroign

investment, large sLrms remained in the United. Stateso

in the form of short term loans, such as money on call

in New York. In August 1930, the foreign assets of the

Canadian banks, arnounted to fi574,0C0,000.15' In adciition

there was a large Canadian in'¡estment in .A:irerican stocks

and bonos, as lvell as Canadia.n participation in foreign

issues floateq there.

The loa¡s to 0anada did not themselves propcgate

an r-rnst¿.ble position, as d.id. those to i:)urope. canad.a

i¡/as, in Any case, a debtor nation, and' had already built

up an elcport trade to pay for the interest on prevlous

loans. -U.urther, after the 'i,Iar she had. established markets

f or her good,s, while Slurope had eitirer to re-establish

lost ma-:'kets, or find nelv ones' Finall¡r, industrial

development after the lïar mea¡i that on a short rult vietvn

canada ïilas not so,vttally depend.ent upon f oreign imports'

lïhen arnerica crippled canad.ia¡ traoe with her tarÍffs,

canada proved aÐIe to curtail- .A¡rerican imports in pro-

portion. Ilnfor.tunately, th9 rvbole situ-aiion depend.ecl

upon an excess of Üanadian êr]]orts to non-Ar,rerican

countlies, especially Europe. li{hen this became no longer

rb " p. 25J-
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possible on any scale, ( Qa¡raclian attempts to lcee¡: this

exüess by furiher .restricting her imports from .jurope

only serving to aggravate the sliuation, ) tho effects

of these loa¡rs proveo. less benefrciai. tredit inflation

wa.s followed by deÍtationo increasing indebtedness; the

great volutne of the loans contractect when prices v'/ere

higher left an extrer:iely heary foreign interest burden;

above all, the increâs€uì. prod.uctive capacity of the

country, entailing as it has done, iÍt the main, il1 Oanada

higir overhead costs and rigid charges of various sorts,

necessita,ting large volume in order to be more efficient,

has been iIl suitecl and not easil¡¡ ad justa"ule to the

great falling off both in volu¡ne and prico of exports.

Railway deficits, ba.nkruptcy in the pulp and. paper ind.ustry,

the plight of the ìrfestern fa.rrner, crushed between relatiue-

Iy fixed charges a¡d costs and' d'rastically red'uced' income,

ar.e all syroptoms of thiS. the value of some of the ind'us-

trial d.evelopment caå also be questioned. [here are too

many artificially high costs due to ca¡¡adian industr:ies

which need tariff Protection'
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TÂ3I,,8 IX
-..l+:_---È.:

Å],{ËRICÉ,I[ 1,041{5 10 i,¿.fil{ .åi!ú:ùnICÅ Lst4_Ls1o( 1)

Cou¡try

Costa Rica s

Cuba....o.

Ðominion
Republlc'"

Guatemala..

Haiti..... o

Honduras.. .

IúexiGo...oo

l{icerraguâ. .. .

Panama.....

Salvad.or.. n

Government al-
IrOans

10, Beo, 000

L5',7 , ã00,000

I 7, 300, 00û

550,0o0

16, 000, 000

500,000

5 î'196, 288

aooaaaoaacao

26, 800, oCIo

'l "52O,000

Corporate
I.,oans

.....44

$4?e,09er 0o0

2,2,5O r 000

r8, go0, oo0

2L,765,600

L3,Lgz" 500

44,O82r 900

L,000, 00o

94on 000

TotaI

10,820, oo0

609, 592, 000

19, 550, 000

Lg,45O,000

57,165,O00

L3,692,O0O

49,879,000

1, 000, ooo

2'l ,YAO,000

7 
"52O,000

.årgentÍn4... 824,421,0OO

3oLivia.... 63,250-,000

Brazi1..... 425r6821000

Chile.... . . 525,6920000

Colombia.". T72,5881000

Saragua¡ro.... ô o c.........

Ieru. .. o ¡.. 95r 710100O

Urugìray.... 55r918r000

Yengzuela........ ...

100,515,000

9, ?00,00o

24,985,0O0

189,000, 0oo

4',1 ,T861 000

2 r 2'l2r 24g

8,000,0oo

5L-928.750

924r15O,000

,l2,g5o 
r 00o

448,667,00O

514,692,000

219,',|?4,000

2,?YZ'AOA

TO5, ?r0,0o0

55,918,000

5L.925.}QO

iig, tog ,459 n 000qÞ2, rBl- ,Bg'l, ooo $ggz n602, oog

TTT- . - :-
op.cit. d'n fiale of ¡'oreign Bonds or Securitieg in Ü.S.

p. 540.
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Though these figures are for the full perioil

1914 to L95Oo roost of those loai.ìs lvere floated from

:--924 on" Out of 1Ê2 trdollar'r loa¡rs to South America,

only t6 v/ere floated. before Lg24| a¡d l-0 of those were

BraziLi*. ( 2) lhese f igures give no indication of the

vast su:ns tieti up !n <lirect investments in l,atin .America,

for example in the oil fields of Mexico, 3oru, Yenezuela,

Bolivia, and so otl. [o the extent that these latin
.A¡nerican loans viere r'¿ell handled and the proceed's care-

fulty used. (wnich was by no m€ans ahvays the oase)n they

r¡/ere the most beneficial of all .Americsn loaJIS" In general

these countries and the United. StateS l'Jere complênentary

rather tb,an competitive in the character of their pro-

duction. .å.s a result, there have been r'elatively few

artifioial barriers to restrict latin Amerioa.n exports

to the Unitecl States. Payment for these loaps in the

form of go ods has been generally possi.ole" Equally

importantn a gooit proportion of the clollar exchange created

by this investment ultimately f ourrd its way to ijurope, in

the form of income from previous ilhropean investment in

l,atin ¿Lmeriea" In view of Europers difficulty in obtain-

ing sufficient .A,rnerican excharlge, except through additional-

Ioans â.nd further indebteciness, this ilroved verJ¡ valuable"

I2) '

ib, p"228-280.
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Fundamentallyo Arnerican investment in Central

and. South Anerica \ras sourld" I'rian¡r of the individ.ual loa¡rs

tvere notn i¡fhÍIe most of the larger .ùrnerican investment

houses v,Jere relatively conservative, some, particularly

the sr:rall'er grtes, ïrtere far from it. There was a gteat

deal of unwise competition, questionable commissionso and

so o"'14" Ooupled. with this over-read'iness to roan were

political instability and inexperience in most of the
-Oorrowing countries, Íhe results have been the obvious

ones; a great deal of unwise public expend.iture' and

governments living consta¡tly beyond their meanso 'fThis

observation is rnad.e merel.5r. to point out that no d.irect

enhancement of the economic capacity of the oountry ca¡

be shown to have resuiteo from the tovernmentrs expend-

iture, i1r anything li]ce the amonnt of such expenditu-re".rrlSo

t,s a result of this ext::'avagance and' u¡lvisd.ora

many Of the ]raiin Á¡nerica¡ countries did become over-

borrowed. lhere is evidence that before 1929, officials

Of the Älnerican Deirartinent of Cgn'unerce' as ¡eli as otlr.ers,

Sar¡.¡ that this was the case, anci lvarni4gs were issued. to

proceed cau-t!ously, for exarnple, circi:LlaT 506 concerning

This is brou-ght out in various parts of op.gi!'- olL

the Sale of Foreifin Bonds in U.S. See 08. pp.1525ff'
(r5)

Frorn a letter re. the Peruvian situation April, 1989.
tb. p,I594,
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the foreign loans a.nd public finances of Colombl*'1ö"

Butn irl general, the bes;t account of the situ-

ation in the lratin americ¿lfi couni,ries, is the d'escription

ofChile'sposition,giveninareportonherpu-b1ic
111

d.ebt policy't'n The fotroi'ving are signif icant ext::aots:

"FormanyyearsinthefutureChilewillbeaborrot'ver
ofmoneyinforeignmarkets.AcountrySoriclr!nnatural
resou,roes]leed.slaÏSeamo.trntsofcapitalforttseconomic

d.evelopment, ild for some time, it vtill be wise public

policytoobtaj.n:ruchofthiscapitalbyforeign-i¡orrowing.
.....It is to the advantage of aÏiy country with great un-

developedreSolrrcestoobtaincapitalinthosecorrntries
where the rate of interest, due to the great accumulatiøns

ofcapital,islol,verthairitj.sintheborrol,vingcorrntry.
...",Ihc development of the country ntilt to no small

extentdeponduponthewisdomwithwhichforeignloa¡s
àyof}oated.and.thepurposesforwhichtheyareusetlo....''

Io surn up. Despite some unwise loans due to

inexperienceandover-optirnism,A.nerica.nforeigninvest.

mentscontributedgreattytolostlïarrecoveryandecortomic
progress. Butn because of Àrnerica's refusal to increase

ib.
ib"

p. ?28"

p. Iô95.
1?.
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her imports and her d'rive to increase exportsn an

im;,:ossible situation was built up, As long as internal

cond,itions \¡tere booming, a.ttd "Àmerican peo¡:Ie felt free

to invest in f oreign bond,s, to travel and spend. freely

a'oroad., the day of reckoning was postponed.. rl,Ihen the

boom collapserl in the st oclc rnarket crash, the unstable

Post-Y{ar equilibriu-rn went down with it.

IfÁ.n,rericacouldhaveacceptedherposition

as a mature creuitor, and allolved payments to be made

in goods, she rnight have 'ì¡een the saviour of the lvorld'.

Instead',atlherloansprovedatbestbutatenporary
stop-gapnandinsoferastheycontributecltoanexcess
of false security, aJf, ultimate aggravation of the rvorld'rs

eoonomic illness" The furthor evils caused by tk' abrupt

way in which this flow of funds has been out off forrn

part of the inunediate situation and r¡viil be discussed in

the situation dealing lvith it'

(d) The increase in the lvorld,t s total short term i-ndebtect-

ness and. its effects.
,r

The usefulu and necossary, pa::-t playeci by

short term capital inovemen-t s in j-ntern;:,tional f inance, and

thevalueofhaving:f}oatingfund'sabroad,willbeset

forth in the cira¡;te:: on the thoory of ca¡rital movements'

It is not sufficlent to saJl here that, with tlre breakd'own

ofthe]]re-\ïargoldstanôarduthisrolehasbecoí!Ìeof

muclrgreaterirnportance.Àsaresu}t,mostnationsofthe
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worrd have increased their hordings of foreign short
term indebted,ness.

thi s se ct i on i s c oncr¿ìïned wit h but one aspe ct
of this, naÍteI-,i, that, iir times of uncertaint;,., the large

amount of f loating capi-tal, easily :roved from country to
country, pïoveo too rÌobire a¡r,; caused sudden and. additional
stains on the equilibriuia of internai;ional payments. The

rise of lferr Yor]< as afi internåtional fi¡:anciar senire, and

the increae;ed reli¡.tir¡e s,;r'ength of Paris as conpared to

Lonclon, greatly insreased. this mobiìity and added to the

danger of sud.d,en movements. Foro with a^ny financial
change, such as a rise or fall in interest ratr,:s, or even

the exper.:tanc¡r of sr.r-ch a change, vasi amounts of capital
could 'ire read.ily moved. to or from one of the other centres

on Yery short notice.

tsy some, the existence of so rnuch floating
capital has been regardec as a itositi:-e oanger, one of the

most disturbing far;tors.in the whole situation. It is true

that short term ca¡rital movements have, oE occasion, accen-

tuated rather than mitigateci fluctuations in the exchange

rates, afld addeo to, rath,:r than evened up, discrepancies

in the balance of pay:rents. ¡lxtreme eases of this have

been tire flight from the mark,. iri Lg23, a-rrd tire flight

from the 'ft'anc in L"?_?.?-,_ iïhat happened uuas that practically

aII availabi¿-, Iiquicl capitai r'¡as tra.nsferred into foreign

short term indebteci.ness. As a rule, when there seems

ultirnate hope of adjustnent, short term capital rnovement

aids in soae wâðr, smoothing out fluctuations, but v¡hen there

., I
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is ccmplete uncertainty, the r.ev,-:r3€ happens and ¡:anicþ

rnovernent s of short term capitai, by a,j úentuat ing ihe

finaneial diffitulbies of the country in que,¡tion, ::etard.

whate.¡er chances there a.re fOr regovery' a,r-tù ha.'e even'

in some cases, thernselvgs brorrght to pass the very situ-

ation which vuas feared.

ifention has been made of Üanadian short term

investment in tb.e United States, ât the same tirne that

this country was floating large loans there. But Üanad'a

was not the only country doing tìr.is. In L92'l there was

aJ3 increase of liÞf ,005,000,000 in .årlnerica¡r short term

foreign inde'otedness,lB' that is, an anount equal to

practi,:ally two-thircrs of her total long term investment

for the year, aJld that at a tilne lvhen Ämerican long term

investnent was .-t iis peak. The presence of this extra

foreign capital cannot 'k¡ut help to havo contributed to

the excesses of the boorn, as did its lvithd'r:¿v¡al to the

boom¡ s collaPse.

.ågain, the period of v';or1d t: ade on a large

scale'Salvagreatextensionofshorttermcoumercial

creditS.T,Jiththegreatdropinworld'trade'nan]rof

these credits becaïne fl.ozen, due to tra,nsfer difficulties'

Asotherl¡¿11s,¿i-;tionsha.¡ed.wind}ed.involumethisnass

of inteÏnational short term .'ndi;btedness h¿rs become pl10-

portionatelylargerandirl':rê¿ìsinglyrlangerous.'Ihe

league of lüations Statistical Year Book, L955'L954'p' 196'
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result has been that many couni;ries h.ave had to talce steps

towards regulating its movements, that is, have adopted

so ie nethod of exchange control. iiost of this iras happened'

in the years since L95O, but the large jnass of short term

indebtedness $/aS uuilt u;o prior to that qa'Üe, beiäg one of

the legacies of this far Period.

In short, capital novemellts' or the lacic of

thern, and the uâus€s of the present depression, have

been closely linked.. There remains the question, what part

have capital movetnents to play in worlO econo¡:¡!c recovery?

¡;iole particllari.y, how will they a:ifect the Üanadian

situation? Butn before answering that questioir, something

must be said. üol]cerning the theory of capital movements,

arìd the general effects of changes !n their voluse.
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IV" ÉHE INÎ¡RNATI0I{4],, BAI,¿ú{ûE 0F P^åY]vnit{TS

In the previous chapters there have been

nurûerous references to the relation betrrueen oa¡rital

movements arq traoe. Bef ore discussing the ¡:resent-day

situation a¡d its proìrlems, al1 explanation is in order,

as to the manner in which capital rnovements and tracle

are connecterl, and hor.v they in¡eract on each other.

To start lì{ith, both create international pay-

ments, anu any uhange in iheir volume disturos the

equi.,- ibriurn of slrcþ payments, and cha:rge s tire debit

aJÌû creciit position of the natlons. Ihis being the case'

a knovulecìge of the variong transactlons whicb cause inter-

national payments, and aiso of irow their eqqi¡ilbrium

is maintained., is necessary. Only tbus cÐl the effects

of a change in the volurne oÏ capitai 11¡ovr::111a¡its on tnade

and world cond.itions be treiced.

À great deal is heard. concerning the IntcrnationaL

Salance of ?ayments. As here useri, the term lneans the

whole system of debits elld credits between any one nation

and the rest of the world. 'Ihus, a st¿:'tement shoWi¡g the

Inte::national tsalance of Payments of any nation, is simpty

a bala.nce sheet of that nalionrs accounts with all other

countries.l' In such a stateinent it is usuar to oistinguish

].
Ìlxatnples of this are trcana.clats Baiance of Iniernational

Paymentst' puolished at Ot',;awa Ln L955, axd ïaylor'ts anntral
publication oi-ihe United Siates Salance of Tayments'
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betr,veen payment in respect of current or income tra¡s-

iì.ciiot1, and. pa¡,'rnent re capital âGGoil.*t. In some gase s

( f or' example, the British), the lendirrg arû repayment

o-f capitat alre oinit ted altogether. It is only when this

is oone that it is possibie to speak of a deficit in the

Balance cf 'cayments. It is usualiy referred to us as

the Balance of Indebteriness.
: It is only recently that rnuch stress has been

taid. on tne Balance of ?ay,:rents, in the sense used. herein.

In so far as this conception replaces that of a l3ala¡ce

of l.raO.e , or that of considerin.g payments between any

two natio¡:s aS a seo ¡ate entity, it is a f orward step.

Soth the Bala.i:rce of Tr::,de, anci the so-called BaIa,nÚe of

Fa;riments oetween two nations, are 'ou-t piìrts of a vuhOlet

a;ad surpluses in either must be reflected by deficits

elS',ïyhere. This fa,,t has been aft too fr'equently forgotten'

Sonretimes with dire conììequepses. Even yet it is nod too

vsell '.inclerstood.

Consider the Balance of Payments as it is

usually presented. Z' Such a pl'esentation in any d'etailed'

f orm has been of necessit;; but a recent devetopment, for

only latel;;- have sufiicientl¡i adequate statistics become

avaLlable. lhere are stlll ma.IÐ¡ Gases in WhiCh mOre

accurate ii:rformation is needed. Too many of the figures

given, are f ound, oh exa;ninat-t-on, to contain a Large

d.egree of coni ecture.

l¡äo"ã*i"-tJ.d I'inancial 0r'ganir'atlon of the L'ea'gue 'of Nations'
I cont I d. on P .65. i
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'Iables shov'iing the Balance of Payments of the

d'ifferent couiltries vary consid'erabl;r in their classifi-

cation, but ali retain the cli st inction betlveen payment s

on account of the movernents of goods and services, and'

those on capital account. In Arder to understand tbe

effects of changes :-n the latter type of payrnents, some-

thing must be saitl of the former tr:¿trsactions"

( 1) I{on Capital 'Iransact}ons which Gause

- 

. 

-: 

r:: 

-

Payment tetwegLNa -

Here agaln there is aiu;'ays a division into

two parts, visible and invisi"ole items'

Unc.er the first heading of visible items, fal-Is

the tsa.le-nce of Úom:aodit;'. !race, repl'e scnting the dif ference

bctween the value of exports and imports of goods. Becaìl'se

these figures are relatiYely eas5r to oi:taig, and because

the physical ,:ov€meflt of good s is a tangible trans'siction,

such a movement of Soods alone has often assumed' rrndue

importance. .a,rf avorable t or rrÌrrf a'¡oI¿Lbre t balance of

trade is consid.ered. as being para.rnount of itseif . 'Ihe

traae" by ¡arreit uihale pþ,54-ø9.It was felt that no

p;p;="-äoofa-¡u served. i,y seti;ing forth such a ta'pie
in this \=rork.
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effect of oi;her trans¿.cticns is lninimizeù. Some attenpt

is now being nad-e to rerec-¡i this, f,ar e:<arnple, the greater

attention nor'¿ being given in tanacle. tc the income obì;ained-

from f oreign tourisis, :it i;hat, it is d,cubtfu-I h.oiv rrtany

Canacì.ians realize, tÌrat in Ðne year , Lg.çiO, for example, the

net income to Canad"a on'r'curist account was {tI66,000,000,3,
over half ¿s ¡nueh again as the greai;Iy aeplored- exeess of

4.
cornmod-it;i import s over exp ort s, =

lhough the figures for the movement of good.s betu¡een

countries seem to be exact, there is a cianger of nisusing

or misundrerstand-ing them. Fa.ctcrs wl.Lieh must bo taken into

accou:rt are: (a) fhe inclusion or exclusion of movements of

eoin a.nd. bullicn. (b) lhe method. of valu-eing irrii:orts; f"o.b.
or C.I"Fn If i;he latter is used-, the balance slT.eet, to be

aceurate, must contain compensatorS' assets, shovrlng ship-

-oing and- insurance cì:arges paid- to that countryts ot",rÍL

national; and- payments to foroign shi,oping must not be d-rrpli-

cated.. (c) Inclu-siveness of the figures (f or example ) are

re-exports inelud-ed-? ) (¿) :r.rbÞt rar1y valr:-ation of imports

for castoms purposes, Canad-ian statisties, for exanple,

have in recent J'ears mad.e,

0anacla Year Bock, L9-,ó5. p.50I, or Canadiars Balance of
International Payments 1926 -L932. (0'ûtar,.ra )

4o
ib. iiI05,000,000 incI. golci- noveuents, or ç88,000r000exclusÍve of themo

3,
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vÆür*nå, aJr a1loi,¡ance for this. (e) tne inclu_sion, of
settrert s ef fects in the figures for imi:o-r:-ts. ,r.Ihile

these, iE laL:ge vorume, are a varu-abre so*rce of ,,,¡ealth

to the oountry, they cause no payments to be macte, and
they nust be deaucted froio irnport figures.

Tþe above covers paymenis on account of the
inte:rnational movement in goods. [here remai' the
invisibre iteras. un,.er triis heading farrs payment for
se''viues. that is, payment tenderect to peopie of any
nation, o.r1 accoc_lt of serr,,ices renclered io the inhabitants
of other couniries, [hese payments farr ii,to varÍous
grou-ps; payment for freight, ;rrayment on account of insur_
a.nce held in other coun¡ries, comni.ssions of all sorto
foreign tourist expenditure, accounts of Government

orjf icials abroad, and intere r:t paJ¡inenis, ir:ciuding divid_
end.s and. busir¡ess profits receivabre a'oroad. under the
sa;ne heading falL what Erre known Ð.s non-commercial items
rvhich enter into the barance of pa¡rnents. Thie term
covers cal:ital brought in -oy immigrants, renrittances of
such immigrants to their horaerand, anJr other irostal notes
and. rernitta-nces, and. donations to foreign charities and.

missions ( other than in kindj. While a gift, for example,

is as much a movement of ca¡:ital as a loan, these äorr-

commercial items are distinct froin air other capital
movements by the facu that ihe singre pQ¡ment discharges

all obrigations. Itro new obtigation to paJ,- at a later
date is creaied. The importanre of these ngn-comnercial
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iteins as One means of balancing other tra¡sactions is

cgnslderable. In the irnmediate Post-ifar yearS, itnmL-

grarit remiitanceso ¡|¡lerican d onations to relief in the

Iiiear jiast, and. so for:th,'were the means of su-pplying

a by-no-means ne¿ìtigible portion of the funds required

to rneet the huge sþli¡=:ations ef other nlr,tions in Amer-

ica, ouilt u,o by her excess of col'flrûodity exports. även

in canaila, as resently as 1950, lrrmigrant z"emittances
É.

were estim¿ted as iþ5?,000,O00."'

!ittlemoreneeribesaidconcerningService

îayments. To a far p5::eater extent than in the cå'se of

cofiìmodity traoe, figures as to the volume of such pay-

ments are difficult to obtain.ô' i'io: e i,nportant' f igures

usec. are sub ject to a large rnargin of error. In cirawing

any conclusions fron a nationstBalance of ?a}¡mentsr

this fact n,ust ahvays be borne in mincl'

.i1.litt}erloreshouldbesaid.aboutoneitem-.

interest payments. they are here considered. as service

charges for the use of capitã1. Eowever, they differ

from other service ch.:irges in several l¡"aJrs. For one

thing, they are frequently for services rend.ered' to a

ô.
llow su-ch figures are ol¡t¿iined for canada, is adequatel-y

discussed in Vlner 'tCanadat s Balance of Inbcrnational
Inoebted.ness. I90O-tgL1. The obtarninq of such f igures
for Britain is àealt with in liobson. 'fäxpo¡t of Capital.rt

Cana'Ja' s tsalance of Internabional Ind'ebtedness' l-926-1932'
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(21 Caplta1 llovements and the International
Ba1a¡ce of Payments

Capital movemenis fall into two oistinct
classes--movernents on long term ald, on short term

account. these tlvo types of ca1:ital lnol'ernent p1aSr lvidely

ùifferent parts in international finance. Their effects

on trade and otr the varioug otherbra.nsactlons causing

intern:itional palrment are quite distinst.,

( a) Short Tgrm Cal¡ital_Movements.

Short term capital- is that Tre:oresented by bank

balances, bitls of exchange, temporary ad.va.nces, over-

dr-i,fts, call-money, a^nd. the tike. Ihe rnovement of such

capital between countries, is, roughly, of four t¡rpes.

[hese are: (a] Chainges in the deposits of bariks of one

in those of another;(¡J Cha¡ges'in the holdings of foreign

bills of excha¡ge; (o) lemr;orary loa:rs to foreign custorn-

ers. 8or example, ba¡k advarrces and overd¡af ts; (d) Invest-

ment of tem.oorary surpluses ab::oad. .1or e:ca;nl:le, money

loaned on call in foreign centres. ::iovements of the

first three types ar€ norma:-ly 'b'i'ou¡¿þ¡ about in the tourse

of traue. Ho'uvever, movements of all four types nay

occur ior var'ious other: reasons;--for exanple, higher

interest rates in one country tna¡r caII forth a holding,

by other nat jronals, of, its bills of e;::change, âs an

inve stment .
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. Because o.r their relat i.¡e Iiquidity short berm

capital investments caJr be easily shi'fted in response to

changes in the othr,r itelns of payrneritn and. it is chiefly
their reovemeni v,'hicir evens up temporary inequalities
of payments cau.::eri by such changes. By balancing these

inequalities, exchange ri;ì.tes are kept stable, lvithout,

rising and falling with every sirift in the i:'med.iate

vohune of payments. lThen the gold stanclard is in operation

this balancing of payments is done by gold' ,movements, but

even in this oase, the movement of short term capital

surrpleiaents ühe sìripment of gold. (For further detaiis

on this see the next section of this worki

¡rs short term cal:itai movements occlÌr in the

regular colrrse of trad.e, a.rtd as they are responsive to

temporery changes of va::-'ious sortso .it is not surprising

to see that there is a constant flor,¡.'of such capital in

qvery directiotl. lhus, short term capital wiIl move

both ways between ^uwo countries, :L'egardless of r¡¡hich is

creditor or debtor nation, and with little or no coru1ec-

tion with tong term investment. The raost outstanding

illustratlon of this j-s the large movernent of short term

capital into the united' states during the J¡ears prior to

Lg}gn ât the time when America was l-entLing abroad,on

long term, on âJl i:ixtensive scale

In the years aftr:r the \Tar, the volume of

intr:rï¡1ati ona] sho::t term ;apit iil increased enormouslJ,'.

The effects oï this have already been dealt i"rith. llhat

must be done here, is to set forth tbe reguli''r functions
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of this type of movement and. to siior'v vciry they have become

more irnportant of late )¡ears. Cne function, that of

supplementing gold mov.:tïtëfl,ts to êven up temporary dis-

equilibria of payments has just been mentioneii. Àn

hist orical illust:'at ion of thi s has been furnisired in a

stuciy of üanad.ian inti;rnationai pa;,'ments.7' 'Ihis study

shows conclu-sive-Ly, thä.t during the period. whon she was

borrowing ext,rnsively abroad,, canada was building up

foreign short term assets. that !s, the teror:orä.ry

surplus of paynents to tanada was removed frorn the im-

mediate supply by being lent on short ternt elsev"'here.

irater, &s changes in other items of pa;'ment lvere brought

about, these short terrrr assets \ïeÏ'e liqrri{¿trs¿ and brought

into Canad.a.

ilven with the gold. siancl¡¿rd' in operation, most

countries fino it convenient to have some reserves of

f oreign assets. There are soi'ne intern¿rtional long term

Securities ivirich can-oe sola read.il¡r on cifferent marJçets'

but in general srrch reserves of foreign assets inus.b be

made up of short term obligations to 'oe of ,Ìu-ch use in

naintainirrg b¿.ian,:e. ìTith the sus,'ruf.ision of gold. move-

ments, ttre need for such a re;::eI,Ye of short term foreign

obligations becoines iniinitely gleater'

Êt
lt

Yines rrCanad'ar s Balance
1900-1915. tiraP uer VIII.

of Inter:n¿itional Indebtendess'
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å.s no eountry ca¡ have adecìuate reserves of

cla,iros on everJ¡ otn,-,r countr¡r, the rnethod aOopted. has

been i'or the smaller coulltries, to hold short term obii-
gatioi:s payaule either in one of the golo siandæd

cou-tttr-ie s, or j-.n sone cou.iit::¡r whose cu-T'rencJ,i is r:elative-
ly stable, and. widely used. lifhen a cor"rntry evens up its
international payments by arawing on or add.ing to, its

short term capital in golo st¿Lncì ard. c ount.rie s, it i s

said to be in the gold exchartge st¿..noard. Sirnilarly,

other countries ma¿." be said to be in the sterling excb.a.nge,

or the do1lar exchange standard..

that is the general function of short term

capital movements, but there are also more specialized

ones. Short term capital can be moved. quickly to take

adva.irtage of exchange quotations which are out of l-ine

vyith sirnilar qu-otations elser¡vhere. Thus ivide spread.s

betv¡een rates on different exchange markets are eliminated..

Simiiarl¡., temr-orary differences in interest r'ates

(beyorid the 4orma1 spreads <tue to risk) aTe evened up.

ri,nothe:: important function of short term

capital movements is to smooth out ineqr-ralities of pay-

ment due to the seasonal movement of goods. In many

couniries, prooucin¡'.1 raw meter'iaIs, there is a large

seasoiial export of goods following the har:vest and a.

Slack periOd at other times, l,'here¿-ts irnports of nanlufac-

tured goods usrally proceed. steadily througbout the

year, ilue to an increasea storage faciiity, this is not

so tnre in some cagee as it f ormerly $ras, for example,
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the rnovement of Üanadian wheat is corûpa.vativdly stead'y

thr.oughout the year. The lar'gest scale exanple of

seasonal inequalities of payrnent occurued in tlre T::e-lía¡

trade between Britain a^nd the Uniteci States. ilegularlyo

theUnited.Stateshad.àsurplusofilliportsearlyin
the year, and a large Surplus of exports fotlowin8 the

harvesting of ',vheat, cotton, and' so on in the sr¡nmer

and fa1}. .livetXr- springn to increase the supply of

exchange and prevent gold. movementsn the American banks

drew on their "oalances in the tsritish and. ÐuropeåJl banks,

and .¡¡vhe-:.e necessary through tempoTaTy loans and aùvances

increased these balances to permit further d'rafts' In

the fatl, tLie reveïse proced'ure was followed'

(b ) .r,ong :LrerïI tapital Ivlovements"

Beforesetti::rgforththe::elationshipj¡etween

longtermcapitalinv.:stmentandtheotheritemswhioh
enterintothebalanceofpa¡"ments,somethingshou}d.

be said. concerning the reasons for lhq ¡ngegtmegt-aþroa!

of caP!tal-on long-tgrg'

Thefirstafld.mostimpoltantÏeason'especially
overthelongtimeperiod,isnat.lonaluifferencein
interest rates. This is the fr:nd'amental reason for the

flow of capital across national bOuldarles, and' so long

as the Private investor

continue to be soo Its

more need be said.. 0t1e

has any ssY in the rcatter, will

import¡r-nge is so evident that tittle

þoint to be noted., is that the

spread in interest rates necessary to call forth foreign
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investment varies considerably tvith economic conditions.

In prosperous times, a very smal1 spread may be suffic-

ient, -out in times of great unsertainty like the pr:esent,

the:rislc of loss is so great as to make only the v"idest

sp re a.d s t emi: t rng .

Rather mcre should be said concerning the other

mot i';e s whi ch c ause cap it al :lovement s. Intere sr :'ate s

establish the general rrend of capital movements, but

other motives caltse the fluctuaticns above or below the

trend. Iine. .,å.s this section deals lvith the ef f ects of

chatges in the volume of capital movements' these other

nìotives require a IittIe more explanation.

lhe most im|ortaflt effect is ttpolil;ical consider-

ations.tt. ,Ihere are many examples of this. The nost

noteworthy case is Ërench loa¡es to iìussia, pi'ior to 1914'

,Ihere ha,¡.: been other cases where political a.d'va¡tage

Outv¿eigheu ecOnomic consiuerations to a greaier degree.

But for time ano amoìrnts involved, this is the most

striking. Interest ¡ates l./ere higher in Russia tha¡ in

France, but by no meens enough' in comparison to other

aJ.eas, to account for the extent of the movement. The

machinery of '4rench investment lvas de;initely geared so

as to favor Russia. With the consent and approval of

the government, the banks, lrJiro }a:r'gel¡r oontrotted invest-

ment, spre:rd extensive propaganda in favor of lìussian bonds.

Pol.itical moti''¡es \:rere also bahind the placing

of other !.rench, ar¡d of most üerinan, loans. The f act
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desire to guarantee a steady supply of raw ¡raterials from

ab::oao" rnstarrúes of ali these ere comrrron. ,Ihe first
three haie ar:'eady been ilrustratcd in connection with
French a.,¡nd tlerlnan Pr'e-,íar loans. the acticns of jiitler

and i'riussorini are illustrative of the fourth. The fifth
is one v,¡hich works strongly in ti:e Uniteci Sr;ates. It is
reflectdtl in c¡ertain sections of the Anrericen press. S,

letter from the lresi.dent of the Chemioal Foundation

adrnirably illustrates this view¡oint.B' I1ere is an

extract. Speaking of foreign loanso he says 'rI ask your

committee to exert its full po\ryers of sr;.bpoena and. cross-

examination to expo",e this menace to our people. If not

exposecì a.ild checked, it threatens our national defence,

our pubiic health, and our stanoard of living." .

Sinally, the::'e are numerous instâ.nces of the

sixth motive at !'Jork, nainety the gu-aranteeing of a steady

sup¡:l¡.' oj:' -ioreigl rar,v rrlateïiai s. t'here is British invest-

ment in Sersian oil fielos, tsritish investment in

Tvialayan ru-bber plantations, American in.¡ostmei:rt rn the

0anadian ;:ulp and paper industr¡'n and. numeroìl-s other

instaJrces.

Be sicle s t he lur'e o.f higirer intere st t'ate s, ancl

what ar'e broaol;r speaking, poiitica.l mcttives, tlr.ere are

other ieasons, r¡vhich lead to the investment of long term

8"
op. cit. oll Sai e;

the United, States.

of !'oreign

ÞP ' 52',1 ,

Boncts and Securiiies in
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capital- a'oroad. The more irnportant of these al:e:

(i) fhe polic.y' cf establishing brancþ offices and

factories abr'oad, usually f inanceci by horne ca¡:ital.

Tfhile this policy may be adopted. for vario.rs reasous'

the most co'fiunon one is to avoid tariff barriers. (¿)

The preference of capi¡alists for diversity of invest-

ment, Beographical as well as otherv¡ise. (g\ 'Ihe chance

f or a d.irect profit on the inr¡estment may malee di'íferences

in interest rates of relativel¡r little inportance, for

exa.raple, vrheri t here is a poss!bility o+' rapid develo;,:ment

in a cou¡1try, r.'¡ith the likelibood that the j-nvestment

witt gr.otu in yaluc. (+) -U'oreign investment ma:'¡ be due to

internal rooile"ùal:y con<litions, for exam¡:Ien ;he fIiS:ht

of capital ab.¡:oaq tO eßUape a r-',..râlrêd. inflafion or high

dornesiic ta:cation.

'Ihese are the chj-ef reasons for long terrn

foreign inyestment. fhe question iSn when tire rnain

motive gi o\:',s stronger or wealcer, or rvhen any of the

other reotives come into play, or lose their f orce, and.,

lyþq, jogs€ryLegtty.* ttæ _f a!e_ oJ _geg irLye_stlgeåL:-n _any

cogntlT c hange s, _wha.t_ hap¡len_s t o_the_equi I ib::iurn_of inter-

4at iongljayments? !'rom the i.¡¡ording of this question,

it can be s,':'ên, that there is an essential ctifference in

the vierivpoint froin whicir long term a¡d short terln capital
movements are regard.eC, for i¡rith shcrt term inovemc:nts

the question askect was, hor'¡ they r.esponded to changes

in the Other tr¿.nsactions. .i,ong term capital movements
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are, Senerally speaking, classified as more of a d.iS-

turbing than a steadying element in the internaticnal
balance of paylnents. Eol,Jever, there have been excep-

tions to this, especially in very r"ecent years. 'Ihe
(

following quo¡ation, applying to events since L929, ciearly

þlaces ali capital movements arnong the roodifying elements,

not the causes of the disturbarnce. 'tThe tabie on balances

of payment brings out recent disturbances in the equilibria

of interna.tional business transactions anct the acoompanying

abnormal movements of gold a^nct capital".."9' There is no

doubt that with incres.sed rigidit.r¡ of trade, and. a ¡-ir'eat

ûi,linution of pa;rments otl other accorillts, any further ohanges

that have occurued, have had. their iepcrcussions on iong

term capital movements. Jven bearing this in mind., rtbasio

cha¡ges vlhich primzLrily a-if eot im;oorts and exports seld om

call f orth secondary adjustment l¡¡ith regard to long term

Iending, lvhile the reverse ah,vays happen=.tt10' I'or eaeh

and every position of a country r,vith regard to its capital

obligations, there is a fixed and Ôefinite relationship of

the payments on non-oapital account. there are four suah

positions" The following is a description of them v¡ith the

corïesponding situation with rega;d to other payments.

o

Interaependence" October L954. :ievj-ew of the Statistical
Year gook õf the league of l{ations. L955-L934. p.I49.
10.

BertiI 0irlin. "Inter-regional and f'nternatiorial'Iradçå't.
Cha.pter XVIII, Sêction ?"
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4. lThere a countryr s investrnents abroad' become

SO extensive that its incorne frorn them exceed.s its nev,r

investments, Such a courltry i:s called. a iriature ,ireditor.

This position must be accouipanied by an elccess of imports.

Britain reached this stage about the oeginning of the

iast quarteï of the nineteenth centull5¡ " the harl an

import balance of cornTnodity trad.e approximately a quarter

of a century earlier, but not an excess of total imports,

due to her receipts on accoìlnt of shipplng, 'oanking and.

other services. The events of the 'rTar and immediate lost-

tÏar years brou¡3ht the United States into the same position,

though her -iresh loa.ï1s between Lg24 and 1950 staveC off

the effects until then. .$urther, in that country, the

forcecl ad justment from an excess of exports to an excess

of imports ïrlas broíght about very largely by a change' not

in the visi'ole, but in the invisijnle items. In these is

insluded loss of income fron abrol''Ld due to oefaults.

Ithasbeenstatedthatforeachpositionofa

country in ire.eìai'd. to its f oreign debts and credits there

is a correspanding position of its respective volutne of

exports and. imports. 'Ihis is à corollary of the fact that

a na.tion's income and ou-tgo must bala.trce. IIow often that

fact is completely ignored.: It is perfectly true that

the manner in which the bala¡rce of payments is obtained

is important. For instance, it is unsound. policy f or a

nation to continually d.rain itself of capital' while home

industries could lvell use it profiiably' or to allo1v the

balance of payments to be maäe u^o by unneÚessarily aclding
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to its foreign obligaiions. But, a polic;r urhich takes

this into account is a lon¡i ri'ay from a policy of build-

ing up a su-r¡rlus of paynterrts on a,ny one account, v'rhiie

r,ryholIy ignoring the fact that another source of payments,

(eqraily or nore profitable to the netionl rnay be badl;rr

zf.f ected. in the proce ss, Yet, this latter policy has been

follor,ved by many governments.

J¡. specific case of definitely conflictiäg polic-

ies adopted. by one government is r,vorth some notice" ¿Lfter

the ìí'üas, the United States -oecame a rnature creditor nation.

The normal reaction vuould. ha.'¡e Ðeen an increase in importsn

and. a^n at least relative decrease in exports. Íhis was

not acceptaDle to the great majority of the Àmerican

people. lhey stroye to lceep down iinports a¡td export sales

they pushed vigorously. !'or a üthile this policy seemed'

tO work vely Sllccessfully, sesulting in a large 'ifaYorable't

Balance of lrade. itÏany of the other cha;rges vìihich occuJred

to ma]<e this policy slrccessful for a time have already

been mentioned (for exaJnple, fu:'ther American loans, tourist

expend iture abroacl. ) It is in Gonnection with orie of

these, American foreign loanso and. two bala'ncing items not

previously mentioneO, payments for ocea,I.l freight and,

passenger rransjloï=tation, a-nd the inflow of gold'n that the

conflict of policies came. 0f course the frr¡damental

conflict was due to the fact that Anerica oesired' to ba

a creditor n.;tion, and. rvo:r.Id not accept the excess of

inports accomtlarlying such a position. But certain policies
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she adopted. in connection lvith the threo previously

mentioned items, aggravateä the situation"
'?ayment to foreign shipi;ing, for the carriage

of the bulk of her la.rge connodity trade, a.¡-td her num-

erous tourists, cou-lcl have formecl a large item in

Arnericars out-payrnents and. provicled fu,.ds for a great

deal of the surplus payments clue her. But instead, large

amounts were spent on attempts to build up a Merca¡tile

ldarine. It1 iisetf the attempt WaS uneconomic, r¡¡!thout

allov,iing for the fact that by so doing, .ar:terica kept

herself from receiving payments clue to hern and' helped to

undermine her laxge "favorabl,eÌt Balance of tlrade positiOn

which she wa-q trying so haro' to hold'

Again, Arnerica lvelcomed the movement of gold'

into the cou-ntry" Yetn the fact that she received such

a large proportion of the r,vorldr s golo drove mar\y other

countries off the gold stanciard. f he resulting excha':rge

depreciation hind.ered .åiíìerican sales abroad' and forced

america to raise her tariffs, or to see thern less useful

in keePing out f oreign good's.

Finally,throu¿lhouttheperiodofAr:rericanloaJ.ls

abroad. there i,vas pïessure against them by those who feared'

that they lvere building up industries !n other landso

rvhose products would compete r,.lith home manufactìlres.

FinaIIy. bhis view prevailed and r\m+:rican foreign investment

aeased.. the consequenc.es iïere the very thing feared'

namelyanincrease{Iforeigncompeiit.Ion,duetoforelgn

inabiritytobuyandfurtherexchanged'epreciation.
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ih'entuarry the q¡hole ?ost-lrar equitibriu*nn col-
lapsed. lhe resulf s h¡Ì.ve ,recrtl in;ere sting. In the co1_

lapse ¡hrerica. has l;,.rgel¡"' lost both things she desirec.
-Her favorabie balance of tracie decreased fr.on ìijz5B,0o0ooCIo

in 19ÊB to €i82,000,000 ( gold ctollars) in !g3g.12" IIer
cred.itor þosition, already weakened by n-trmerous defaurts,
has been further impaired by the devaruation of the dorLar"
she is stilr a ored.itor on a large scaren but her position
of vl,orld dominance has been definitely lveakened.. No longer
is there talk of I'l-ei,v York suppranting rondon as the finan-
ciaL centre of the world.

AIi of the above section of this work has been

telLing of the various items comprising the balance of
payments. Àn attemtp has been ma.de to show in what manner

ohanges in the capital items affect, and. are affected by,

other payments. Sutn as yet, nothing has been said as

to tho way in which such changes are brought about. It
has been said repeatedry that totar payments must barance,

and. that changes in any one item of payment must cause

changes in the other"s. It is now time to show how, in
actual practice, these changes are made to happen.

Ieague of Nations, Statistical Year tsook. L933-!934.
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V" 'Iffil fgEOW OF CÂ.?IE'ÀI IvICrilll,G$NTS

[o oeal with the theory of capital movements,

is to tread on dang:erolrs grourrd.. .r.!'or, in their viev'¡s

on this subject the r¿ost eninent of economists differ
r,vide1y. 'Ihe p-.roblem is to ascertain r¡ihether the CIas-

sical theory, r,vith certain necessary ao.justrnents, ha,s

helð true, or whether a totatly new conception of the

s/ay in which capital mcverrlents bring about chang;e in

other causes f or internat ioial pað¡ment, is necessarïro

lhe following views are rnainly those of the nodified

Classical Theory"

An atteinpt v''rilI be macl.e tre i¡¿c€ v'rhat happens

when a loan is floateo in one country for the benefit of

aïìother. Srlch a study fails naturally into two parts"

(f ) The situation while the loan, and' the imnrediate ad'just-

ments necessary, are being made. (? ) ?he long time effects

of sucb a loan.

(1) 'Ihe f imanXr- Bffects of a lüew iviovement of üapital-

Thesimplestformofcapita].movementisthat

where a loan Ís spent soleL;r in the country of its origÈn,

f Or exam¡;Ie, a British loan Io a Üanadian shipping companyt

which the shipping compar\y spends in purchasing shi'ps

from Britain. 'Ihe Úanaciian claiils on the British banks

fino their way into tire hancls of the Sritish shirrbuilders.

,Ihere is no need to transflr fuilds from one cOu:rtry tO

the other. the movement will- har,'e no efÍects on the

equilihrium of payments between the corültries. Canad'a
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inports the sh.ips and pa.ys for thern with an export of

bonds. 'Ihere v'¡ill be no further ad justments necessarxr.

Such cases rarely happen, and are of small

importåJlce. It is better f,o take a more typical example,

say a loan f or railw,ays. Better Yet, imagine a period

of active railway constrrrction in the borrowing countryt

and a series'Of 5rÊch loans, for the a¡lount of one loan

is too insignificant in relation to the total volrrtrre of

internatlonal payments. Several assumptions wiIl first

have to be macle. The changes in theory that arê IIêGêS-

Sary r¡vhen these assurnptions are removedo ca.rr be discussed

Iater.
trmagine tvro couttries, À and G, both on the

gold standard, trading only with each other, and neither

disposed to make any changes in existin8 tariffs or

restrictive measulres of any sort on trad.e. Suppose that

C floats a loan in -å. llart of the loan will surely be

used in .å. Ihe actual proportion so Spent oirtside of C

wiII largely d.epend. upon the state of econornic develop-

ment of the two countries. In the case ilnagined' here, it

would likely be fairl¡r large, f or a period' of raiiytay

construction irnplies recent development and. probably less

ir:dusirial equipment. lhat being the case, most of the

ràilway materiat lvill likel¡r be purohased in .¿t. But, in

any case, part of the loan will be spent in À, lvith the

same effects as in the first mentioned, illustration'

Somepartofit,ho!..jevernlvillbeiefttobespentin
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c, f or w:Lges on the constmction rffork, if nothing else'

This raises the question of how this portion of the proceed's

froin tb.e loan is ti.a:rsferred frorn Å to 0'

The agents wkro have floated. the loan in ,4., after

disposing of the bonds, and cleducting their corrurlssion,

will credit the funds raised, to the account of the ba'nlcs

in 0, which are handling the loan. These banlcs thus have

claims olL A" Ivieanr,vhile, in return f or these clairns' they

¡,vitl have paid off the firm or government for whom the

IOan was flOateti j-n their own culrrency. 'A's faf as the

indivioual borrowers are concerne'i, the transac'[ion is thus

ende d..

the banks, holvever, still ha'¡e to reaLLze on

their craims on j.. À portion of these craims may be left

in.Àandin,,,ested.thereonshortterm.'xhatiswhat

Canadaaiilonseveraloccasionsrvllenshewasborrolving.
(See p.5| l But Some at least of these clainrs r,vi}l be put

on the foreign exchange market' that is' C witl d'raw

onitscorrespond'entsinÀraro'seLIthed'raft'TheGorl-

sequent inc-reasecl suppl;' of clrafts on A will caìlse the

yatespaidforthemtofalt.Buttheseratescairnoifall

farwitiroutitbeingmorepro.fita.oletobringingold.

from ¡l. to C than to selL a draft on A"

Evenbeforethishappens'otherforceslviilhave

beensetini:rotionospeculatorswill.beoomeactive.l.he
bai.iks in A soorl find that by utiiizing their balances in

C, they can roray these slaitrs on their olvn country at a

loi,rer rate, and so make a ¡lrofit' Further' the banks
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engaele in a:r'bitra¿:e, that is, .¡i.rs claims on other countries,

to which C is a oebtor are transferred to Ç, and from

there to the other country o àt a profit. By these means,

( short term capital and ¡<old novements) some of Cts

clailirs on A are realLze{i upon, but it is the effects of

theso movements and the further ciranges v¡hich they cause,

not the mo-¡ements thernsel-¡es, which einable most of the

proceeds of the loan to be transferred.

Vihat are these effests? Consider first the

effects on C, then those on A. Credit has been increased.

in C. Ti:is vras done when the banks paid off the original

borrowers in their owÌ1 currency. lhe inflcvu of gold and

the increased reser:ves of f oreign exchanges form the basis

f or further creclit expansion" ?art of this increased

credit will like}y result in further purchases in À; that

is, there wiII be further imports from A to be paid for

a¡d a consequent lesoening in the surplus cred.it to be

acoountecl for. i¿iost Of CIS increaséd. purcirasing polver'

hOivever, will be spent on holne market goOds'aJld in purchas'

iqg good.s wirich would otherrvise be exported. to .4". The

result will be an increased deniand for home rnarket SoodsÇ

The production of these Y'.titl then expancln far more than

that of export good.s or those competing lvith iinports from

A. That is particulart¡r true, because, as i¡¿ill later be

seen, imports from A tend to fall in price. Ifl contrast

to this, with the increase in credit, Ürs prices aÌ1d costs

of production tend to rise both in domestic and export
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ind.ust:ries. Íhus, rÂore of .à¡ s industries will be able to

coinpete successfully in C, v¿hile, due to their relative
cheapness, any coinmodities previously imported from "4.,

for "v:¡hich clemand is in anylvay elastic, will increase

their sales, ,tt the same time, d.ue; to higher production

costs, export sales wiIl'0e increasingly difficult. The

result of all this v¿ill be a fu-rther increase in Crs

adverse trade balance, until firially aII additionai claims

on.A., as a result of the loan vrrill be wiped out.

Vrllrile this is happening, other events may be

aiding in the process of absorbing these surplus claims.

The j.ncreased. i:nports Inay be brought in in -A,rs shipsn

increasing paymenis to be maoe on this account. Cheaper

prices in.A. than in 0 will check tourist traffic frorn 4'

to C, increase it from 0 to 4." Iligher wages in C

may cause more to be sent to -å. in the wa¡r of immigrant

Êemittance s.

Iüeanr,vhile, what wj-ll have happened in 'å"? The

loan Tilill have increased the indebted'ness of the banks

there. Itor:e irc;:ori e,nt o as short term cap it al and gold

have moved. out of the countr¡r, the banking reserves will

bave d.ercreased. This will have led to a restriction of

credit, and. if the gold movement is of any volums' a riso

in bank rate. -4.11 of this will harrs iended to lower

prices,thedegreetowhichtheyfalld.epend.inguponthe
sensitivoness to 8o1d movements of a.t s monetary structure,

the abitity of the banks to control credit, and many other
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causes. But, in general, u¡ith the decrease in the volume

of creoit, there will be a fall in the demand for goods

and. service s at home " Ar s exporting industrie s lIJilI

force their sales abroad" Irnports from Ü will have risen

in price, a.nd with the decrr:ase in i.rs purchasing power,

thelr sales uritl fall off . UItimately, as has boen lrlêrl-

tioned, payments on other ihan capiial accoirnt will be

great enough to balanoe the proceed's of the loa'n'

It-is negesssry ¿t-thi5 polnt !o-dga! with-tþe

assuÍìþtions maden Ûoes the fact that in actual practice

there are not tvuo, but many coÌLntries, all trading with

each other, urake any essential ctifference in ihe rvay

capital movements are bal-a¡rced.? observations seem to

indicate that the rìecessary changes are brought about in

essentially the same !vay, but with many varlations in

detait. The best exampie of such r¡,rorld r¡¡ide adjustment

thatcanbefound.toillustratettlispornt,isthecase
14

of British Loans to Oanada in the yer:"Ïs 1900-1914.r"'

During the per!od' of these Icans' prices roÊe

in Üanada, particularly those of home me'rket and' export

goods, just as outlinecl above' But' unlike in the theor-

etical case above, most of tlanatlats imports camen not

fromBritain,butfromtheUnitedstates.Ind.eed.,d'uring
a}Ithisperiod',Ca¡nadaactuallyhad'al|favorablellbala¡rce

For a futl treatment of this see Viner. op"cit.
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of trade with Ëreat 3r'itain. Eorv, theno rvere üanadars

increased craims on Britain barancecl or ta-lcen care of?

lïh¡r clio British imports frorir üanacia not fatr off as

according to the supposition above? rt has been said

that prices in üanacla rose. In 6reneral, this was true,
and certain üanad.ian exports oici fari off in consequence.

ilut the farring off in these expo.r:ts lvas more than baran-

ced. by a great increase in the export of other comnodities,

an increase wh.Lch in eveïy ease can be explaineri by the

discovery or development of low cost resou.rces, or cheaper

mothod.s of production. These facr'ors prevented. costs of

production oi these other commodities from keeping pace

i¡¡ith the general uprvard. price trend occurring in canada.14'

that still leaves the question as to the manner

in rvhich üanadars cl-aims on Britain v/ere talcen care of,

to be ansrerecl. Eigher prices in Oanacla led to an increase

of imports, as the theory indicated.. 'Ihese irnports were

mostly from the ünited States. In payment for these imports

the üanadian banks turnod over their clains on sritain to

the ¿nerice,nÌ banks. It rvas largely in this manner that

üa¡ada realized on tire loans. But ¡hat stiIl did. not

settle the claims on Britain tra¡asferreci to .&,nerica. like
Canada, the United States also had. ail excess of exports to,

over ii:iports from, Great Britain. Some of the clairns were

Tiner, op. cit. p.26L-2Y4,For figures for tbis see
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used, as üaliada herself had used some of themn to pay

interest char'ges on previous investments, to pay for car-
riage of goods in British ship;oing, to pay British
commissions, and so on" But to finatly settle these

claims, a further tria,ngul':.r ao justment v¿as necêssaryo

:lmerica made Iar'ge purchases from iropical countries.

:Ihese countries in turn were heavy purchasers of manu-

factured goods from Britain" So America transferred. her

claims on Britain to then and they used. them to settle
their inoebtedness to Great Britain.

One other que st ion rnight be asked., in vievu of

the theoretical caseo qid prices fatl i¡r Britain? As

this occurred d,uring a time of rising prices, the world

over, they did not, but, they did. not rise as fast as

prices in üanada, United States, or the oiher countries

undergoing ra;oio economic aevelopment at that time"

iìelatively spealcingn there lvas a fall in British prices.

ItrIo d.i f i c a;[ig.n s of_tþe_t ire or¿ of_c ap i t al_mo vement s

caused_b¿ the gbendonment of the_gold standard. It was

assumed in the theoreticaÌ example given, that both

countries îrere on the gold standard. As, at present, that
s¡àno.ard. is only in operation in a ver}¡ few countries"

ana even these courntries lrlâ¡i ¡gf, continue on it for long,

it is highly important that all oifferences caused. by its
aband.onment be fully oiscussed..

Return to the theoretical case previously set

forth, but with the assumption that both countries are
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now off the gol'd sta¡dard. the most irnportant dif-

ference is that there will be no automatic timit to.

the fall in the rates paid for drafts on lL. rllhere

wilt be no gotd movements. Further, the l<nowledg;e

that the exehanges may move widely wilt lessen the

cha¡ces of buying these surplus drafts, f or there ca^tl

be no guarantee that exchange rates will return, to their

ol-d. level. It rnay even happenn that, for a time' spec-

utatlon will cause the exchanges to shift more rapid.ly

than they othenvise would. 'tVhile eventually speculation

and. the other forces ealled into play will tend' to stab-

LLLze the rates of exchange" at first these rates [}ay

fluctuate over a wide rallge.

tlhat further d.ifferences vuill this cause?

Bofore proceeding, still another assumption must be made,

namely, that both countries are f o11-owing a fairly

stable monetary policyo that is, they are not acfively

pursuing either inflationaxy or deflationary policies.

lhis being the case, there wiII be the saroe increase of

credit in C vuith the same effects as previously' llov'rever,

there uuill be less liketihood. of a contraciion of credit

in A, for there will not be the same d.rain on its cnrrency

reserves, and these wiil not, in aJ]y case, bê consid.ered'

as so important. Holvever', if there is mucir of a falI

in the exchan¿:e rates, the ba:rlcs may tighten eredit there,

as iref ore.

lhereisthisbigd.ifferencebetweenthisand'
the earlier example. In adtrition to the effects of price
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changes çråthintthe count,ry orl eãports and. lmportse

trade and. other tsensr,etione !?í1L aIso be affeeted

by changes ån the exeþange rr¡.te" Beeaus€ of tfe
excessíve supp}y of cl-aåms on Â, exeh.ange ra.tes wåL3.

noye agai¡lst Â" As a result, expo::tevs l-n Å, shipplng

ts C, w'i3.L reaeive more in return for thelr gcods, eånce

with each unit of Css curf,ency they çan pur€base &ore

of, thelr ÐBEt. They çãn tbus lower tåei".r p¡låeeso anel

ståLL saake. ¡¡ç ssme profit, therehy ine::easlng their
to.tal. sales" 0a tbe other ha.ndo Cts exportors recelve 3.ess

than prevíously for thei.r clainns on A and if the faiL Ía
rates is severe enough, wÍLl have to raise theår pråees

ln Á.8s terms of cunretrt3r¡ cutting down their sales there"

C beeoi;res a good country to sel1 to" and. a psor one tg
buy in, Imports are stl-mul-ated. and. exports are chesl€d...

The effect 1s to increase Cts adverse balatrce of trad.e

and. thus use up the surplus of that countqyrs e3.aims ûn

Ä, restorlng equ-illbrium just as i-n the case of the

gold standard. countries"

fhere ås a d.istínctåonu hovrever, betrveen the

equllibriun reaehed 1n the two cases " I'dLth the go3.d.

stand::ed. eountries, exehange rates will. retur¡r to par,

With the paper.stand+rd. countries, equllibriurn wå1l likely
be establisheð at a rate somev¡hat different than the oJ.d

onÊo fhere TÐt]l. be a new trÐ.rity of erehange" This ¡res

parity of exehange at shieh paynents witl- balance 1e the

purch.asing power parity of economle theory"

Å11 of the above is based. sn the assurnption that
the co'rntries inyolved. ¡vere Bursuj.ng a stable monetary
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policy. ffhen such is not the case, further moclifications

of theory ar-e agaLn necessary. Still using the sane

iltustration, $lppose that C is foll-orving an inf lationarXr

policy. fhe necessary ad justments will colne very quickly.

lhe credits granted by the ba.nks following the Loan rffi}I

in turn be folloived by further cred.its based. on the increased

foreign assets of the banks" ?rices in C will rise more

qu-ickly and. the changes in commodity trade, tourist traffloo

, and, so ofl, will occur that much Sooner. If the inflation

is rapid. enough there may be a sufficient outflolu of short

term capital to bala¡ce the inflow due to the loan, Spec-

ulators wiII buy drafts on A with every fall in exchange

rates, for they will expect the rates tO ultimately move

against 0 as the effects of the inflation are fully fel't'

0n the other hand, a strict cred'it pol-icy on

the part of c will hinder the necessary readjustments.

Hor,vever, a Country which is pursuing such a policyo does

not usually encoÌrrage borror,ving so this rarely happens'

À tight credit polioy, in 'å', however, will- be

of great aid. in bringing about the necessaly ad'justments'

while an infl:rtionary policy pursued' there mal/ make acljust-

mentSexceeding}ydifficult.Thisiseqr:-aI}ytruefor
countries on or off the gold stand.ard'. In gold standard'

countries, laek of sensltiveness of the credit structure

to gold. movemonts talces the place of inflationary tenden-

ciesinthepa.porstandardcountries''Ihefactthata
tight credit policy in the Lend.ing country aids readjust-
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ment vJas well learnt by the Bank of JJngland., after some

bitter experiences in the nineteenth century" As long

as England reaained on the gold standarde when through

excessive lending, or other wise, the exchanges moved

aËainst Errglanclo bank rate was raised and. steps taken to

Soe that other rates rose as lvell, so that creüit v¡as

restrieted, for it was found that d.elay only rnaûe the

adjustnents harder.

In casg these statenents should not seem to

fit in with actual insta.ncesn it should. be stressed'

that what has been outlined are the immediate effeots

of neg or increagi{tg-loans anly.

gapita! Sovemegt-g gpg barriers-tg [rgdg' One

further assumption originally macreo has riot yet been deal-t

with, namely, the assumption that the lmpecliment, natural

or aJ¡tificialo oD trad.e, renrained. constant. If additionaL

impedimonts to trade are raised by À without any retaL-

iation by c, the adjirstments r¡uill be made easier, but

if c raises axiy further im;oed'iments to trad.e, the rêve]:Se

isthecase,fortheflowofgoodsintoC.wil}becheoked'
andtherewi}}notbeasgreatanadversetradobalanae
tocoTorCIsadditionalclalmsonÁ.Ageneralralsing
of barriers witl also S€rve to hind'er adjustment. Trrre,

c¡ s exports to A wilr be checked as werl as its imports

from A. But, as ii= imports frorn 'A' will be the larger

of the two itemsn they will d'eclrne most in absolute

volumen A ten per cent excess of imports into C' on 
'a

large volume of trade, ilâv be sufficient to use up the
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SurpIuS claims on .4", 'out on a small volume of trade aJâ'd

a much greater peroentage will be need'ed''

l\{entionofageneralraisingofbarriersto
trade brings to írind a further question. l{hat effects

have d,ifferent conditions of trade at the tiine r'vhen the

]oan is made, on the ease of adjustment? Tho illustra-

tion used really impties that businoss cond'itions in c

were at lea'St normal. But suppose not¡v that conditions

inCarobad.andthattheloa¡aismadetoenableitto
balance its budget, not for any programs of expa':asion'

Therewi}lnot}ikelybemuchinc¡:easeofcredit.Even
sltpposing there is some increase in credito there will

notbetheSaflleriseinpricesinthehoineindustries"
rhe assumption of hard times presupposes unemproyed Labor"

idte ptant and' equipment, and so forth whlch can be

called'intouse\¡'ithoutajlygreatriseincosts.bÌrport-
CIrs will oontinue to push. their sales abroad' d'espite the

increase in price' if âWo and' despite exchange rates

u-nfavorable to them' l'or there will be no other line

of activity into whieh any of the agents of production

soused'carrbeturned".Ihererruil}notbetheincreased'
purchasing poiver to pay for imports frcm An that there

$rasinthepreviousillustration"]ilÎostimportatrtofall,
ar¡y increase in cornpetition from 'å will- cause a great

demand for, and a }ikely lncrease ir, protective tariffs"

By si:.ch tariff s, the increasecÌ flow of impor:ts u¡hich

normally would come into C witt be checkod'
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If times aTe bad. enough and restrictions
severe enough exceedingiy clrastic ehanges rnay be nec-

essary to bring about adjustment. The gold standard.

may break dovrinn or exchange rates may vary to a striking
degree, or defaults of p4yment rnay ensue. But this
can be better explained after discussing the long term

effects of foreign Lending"

(2) lherlgng T,iqe Effects of Foreign l,endilg

In general, it may be assuned that the 'oal-ance

of payments vr¡iI} ad just itself to fresh or ne'w loans

as previously illustrated. Pql'ments between A. and C

will be a-olanced. so as io provid.e for Crs excess claims

on Àu due to the loan. $uppose now trrat further loans

are extended to 0 of the Sane voh:me as f ormerly" Each

year the inierest payments from C to À will increâS€o

that is, there will he an increase in Àrs claims on C.

But the balance of payments has already tleen adjusted to

the excess of üts claims on -ån caused by the loaås.

Theref ore fr¡rther ad.justment, this time in the Teverse

d.irectionn will be necessalry. The situation will be

exactly the same as if Ü v¡ere lending to.A.. If Á, con-

tinues to invest in Ü, these ad.justments due to Cts

increased interest payrnents wilL be very g:ractual, and

changes in the other pa¡,"nen*;s lviil onl;r have to come

i/ery stowly with a minimum of d.islocation" But, unless
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å contínuaL1y lnere*-ses lts rate of Ínvestnent iä ü, such

changes sinst eoûre" ¡i\rentually, ;.is th.e intere*t peyftlslltg

due ta ¡i, lneseaseu they Bil1. surfÐss the fresh aËKluntg

ínvested by -4" Ey the tlme this happens, Â Ei:i1l þave be*

cûme a.R åmporter sê balanceu and c an exporter" rhe nethoû

by drieh this happens vråll :Íre exe.etS-y the sarse as in th.e

orf.ginal ç¡iise, except that the changes wtlL be sBread, ouå

over a 3.onger ¡reriod.o and. srfls.lLer shifts J-n exchaage rates

or prÍce stn¡.ctuye wå11- be suf,fioient to bring them about.

Ïlow zuppose tb.aÈ A sud.d.enl.y ceases to invest 1n t,
Interest paynents from t to .A continrre" fbe ænseqrrent

ad.Justrnents necessarTr nray evid.ently be quite largeu fhe

situation wil-l be exaetìly the same as oriëinally set forth,
but with C and. A ln reverse positions, ht, adJustment. wil-3.

ln al1 probablllty be consid.erably hard.es" tthy?

l{ihen business eCInd.ltions ere bad. ån to A would.

:rot so 1.lkely extend æÌy $.ew or increasing loans" /ru ån*

creased. volume of i.nyestment practieally always oecurs d.th
gooil Èiñes and. prosper=åty, Ðut u bad. busj.ness aåd. trade

conditlons ín .4. rsould. lfkely J-ead to a eeseation of loans

frorn that country" Anclr &s iad.icated, a sLidden cessation

has jilst the same effects as a Ï.oan from t to "¡1" Practicall-y
all- actual cåses of difficul.t ad.justment and. extreme

d.isl.ocatlss have oceuffed. und.er ruch eÍreumstane€Ë 
"
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on page 96. these dif-ficulties nqy be made still \Yorseo

It has been stated that inflation in the Lending country

ma]çes ad justments harder. In times of cLepression, C

may f ind it necessa.ry, due to financiaL difficulties,

to print paper currencyo thus covering infla.tion" lrices

in c will risen at Least relatively to other prices'

instead of falling. Again, prices in A will not necessar-

ily rise--in a.ny case there will not be arly autornatic

ad.justment. For exa,nPl€, from TgZg gntil- the devaluation

of the do1Lar, prices fell faster in the llnited' States

(in tne position of A in the illustration) thaJl in most

of the countr,ies which were in the position of c.

Extrene diff iculties of ad.justment have led'o

inmarrycou-l.rtriesotoexchangecontrolordefault,-r,hat

is, a wiping out of At s ciains on Ü by the action of the

government in c. One method. of excl:ange control ad'optecl

has.beenthatofpayrnentinblocjcecaccounts.Ats
surplus elai-ms on ü are settletl by 'ühe payment of Cl s

bond.s to the claimants, that isn these claiÎsants aTe given

new claims on C, payable oniy in that countrry' lhese

elaims are thus avallab1e to settle an'y debts of A in

corcarßber:_sed.inpayrnentforanythiag,lurchased'theret
but cannot themselr¡es be transferred into A' In other

tiorûs, the payments are balanced' by means of what anounts

to a forced Loan from A to C'
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:lven r.vithout excha,nge conirol, and' d'espite

restr!ctions on traden T€strlctions o1 gold. movementso

restrictions on the movement of exchange ra'ÛeS (pegging

of exchange rates) af,lo. rigidity of price structure,

payiîentsha,veinactua,lpracticebeenbala.rreetiina

tïay that admirably pror,'es the soundness of the theory

given a'oove. Tì,vo instances of 'ünis will suffice, a.nd'

will serve to close this section"

(1) Starting with Tg2g, the voh].me o-f AirLerican

foreign in,¡estment which had been stead'ily increasing'

sud.d.enl¡r d'ec]-ined a-nd everitually fell away entir:e}y"

Íhis left a large surplus Of anericr.rn clairns on foreign

natio:r;sforinterestreceivable.}.ollowingthestock
inarjcet cÏash there ìIfas a period. of very r:;i:id' d'eflai;ion

in juer,:rlca. rlhe ciec::ease !n the crelìit extend'ed' to other

nà1.Lons was insi"rnifica¡t conpared to the writing off

in values which occu-rred. Figures are given in the next

sectionrPageltlrshovringthefai3-ingoffin$¡rerica¡s
nationalincome'lhisfaltbetweenLgzga¡d'1952wasat
reast ten times the f oreign creLiits extend.ed, by êrnerica

in her iaost prosperous years. rn consequ-ence' prices

d.id. no,r; rise in -Lnerica, even relativer¡r to tirose in the

d.ebtor nat ionsn Tb.ere v'Je:re no changes in price structure

to aid. necessâïv ad j;,stments in tbe bal-ance of payments'

Further, airy decrease in Amerie:rn ex'oo'r:ts due to higher

foreigntariffsvÙasmorethanbalarrced.bytheincreaseS

intheÄmericarrtariffund'ertheHawley-Smootbil]..
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ï[or,",¡ was the acljustment brought a'oout? The

followin¡? lv€Íe the four principal ways. (a) Short term

capital movemellts. The years 1930" 195L, aftd 197:8 wit-
nessed. Large withdrav¡als of short terra caprtal fron the

l
United Statesl' þ:ing her perioil of prosperity most

nations had built u,o balances in that cor:ntry which coultL

now be realLzeö. oi1.. (b) jvlost of the countries rvhose

cred.its from A¡¡erica were stopped.n either l¡/ere alreacl¡r

off, o? soon tvere forced. off the gold. standard. Just

as in the theoretical example the.se currencies depreciated

rapid.ly a¡ed rates for bills o.n Àinericâ rose sharply, while

Americr¡ cla:-ms on them d.eltreciateo correspond'ing3-y.

This nrovement of the exchanqes stiro¿lated exports to,

a^nd hinoered. exports from, the Ünited States, despite

the oper;.tion of the tariff s. that is why in certain

.4.iner!c an magazines!' there weï'e complaints about countries

r,vith depreciated. cì.rrrencies flood.ing the America.:a rnarket

with their goods. ( c) Changes occurreo in the invisible

items of trad.e. The loss of interest d.ue to debt d'efaults

mrght be included. hero. (d) Witn tfre devaluation of the

dollar ra¡:id. deflation ceased, artd instead., irr many cases'

prices rose until they \¡Jeire out of line with v¡orlci

prices" For exa¡nple, -[mericen'\l.'heat and cotton prices

l,eaEue of Nations
t

For example,'Ihe

Statistical Tcar 13ook, I955'L954" p.lg6.

Saturd.ay itrvening lost'
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as Gompared. to the world prices. 'rhe results ha-¡e been a
large falling off in American exports.

fhe other case to be citedu is that of Gerrnany.

rt is trrre that that country has now rrndertaken rigid exch-

ange contror. But, horF she managecl to avoid. such measures

as long as she did in view of the raagnitude of the adjust-
ment necessaqy, is amazing, Ðespite z'estrictions on

trade, there vr'as a shift in the trade bal-ance in close
correlation with the ohanges in ca¡:itar movements.

TÁtsI,E IX

GI¡R],,IA$ C3.:i'Ii.L. :,iO-rui,'r.1-i'üï S ( I )

ANÐ 'I5il Bá.ï,åi'íÇit 0F ÎB-{ÐE

( tN nnl:-,,roi[s or R. M. )

Year Capital l[ovements( 2) 3atance o¡ gr*¿s( 5)

L928

L929

19ã0

+ 224'l

+L46È

-656

-5525

-56L

+ 988

The outfLow of capital in 1950 was due to the

rrrithd.rawar of short term fu¡ds from Çerman¡r. 'r[hij-e the

favorable balarìce of trade rvas largely achieved þy a

pp. 18? & 196.
(.2). + d.enotes an inflow of capital, ì a.n outflow.(ZI + denotes arfavorable balance ôf trade¡ - ârr unfavorable
ong.
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curtailment of imPorts, exports

2rAQt,000,000 R.ïI. between 1928

did.

and

increase nearly

Lg?g"

Srom the whole of this secti-on, it ca¡e be

concluded that there is a very close connection

betvueen movements of capital, trade movemeltts, fiuc-

tuations in excha,:age rates, price changes and. tariff

bagiers, and, that since capital- movenents affect a1L

the others, they play a prominent part in d.eterilining

econonj.c conditions. Ihe preseat oay situation must

thus be stuoreu in the light of this conclusio.Tl,
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yl rHE pRESm{r ;SITlJlEIûr[ ÂT\TÐ [f{E Furu',ffi

OF ]NTEHI{AETOTqAI CÁPIAåT Tlr-OVET.ffi[TS

lüre final stage has been reached.o tapit;aL

movenents harre been cliscussed- historicarr¡r ancr theoret-
icalr¡r" Partieurar attention has been paid- to their
part' in the backgrouncr- of the .present econornic d-istress.

lfllat the effeets of capital s.ovements have been, rdrat

tlee y shcurd- normarly be, and- the rae'cors r¡rhic,r checlced-

or furrthered- such movennents, or mcd-ified- flteir effects,
all these have been eovered..

But, everyth.ing alread.y d-escribed_, while nee-

essarjr, is rearry- preriminary to 'ühe main questlcn. Ïfhat

a-re the present eff'ects of internationat capitar mcvemeni;g

(or rather the aì:sence of su-ch movements) and- ,,vorld- econo-

mic recoverJ¡?

fhe baclcground. of the present situation, r¿ntil

1950, hâs alread-y been cleart u¡ith. to surnmarize it briefr,v:

The nations lvho, before the Tlar had. nad.e large foreign
investnents, v'rere, after the lirar, both less able and- Iess

r,virring to invest abroad- than formerry. Germaflxr instead-

of investing a'oroad., hac absorbeå la.rge a¡aor-rnts cf foreign
ca,oital. Nevertireless, câpitaI novements, r,'rhile by no

means a;,-rproaciring 'i;he vol-urne cf Fre-i{ar oa¡rs, had- been

resi:-.eea on a consid.erairle scaleo France, ana more partie-
uLarl,v Britain, had- not altcgether ceaseci to lend-, while

eapital was forthcoming from smaller countries, such as
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iÍoltand-, ïr'Tore important, for a brief period-, the United-

States loaned- read.il¡r to man;' co untries" Frorn L9?+ to

L92e, and- again in L930, foreign loans floated- there ran

'i;o over a bi-Ition d-olla"'s -Ðer year" Bu-t in-aer.ent in the

situation lay the germs of a g::eat collapse" fhe United-

liiai;es vi¡ould. not increase lr-er impcrts of foreign goorLs 
o

in fact, sire ad-d-ed- to her cred-itor position by pushing the

sale of her exports abroad-. IÏigte 'cariffs and- other restr!-

etions elselvhere, Iargely z'aised- to protoet lnclustries

created. in the stress of vuartime, antr kept high by worlö.

insee,urity and- Nationalism farther restrictet the mcvement

of goocì-s rrom the cr-e-otor natf ons. Ehe eonsequence lFras an

evel:-grolvir:.g international ind.e-Oted.ness. -rÎigh prices andr.

further loans, bringing lvith thern a sense of eomparative

securi'c¡r obscured- the true situaticn for a time" But, !t

r¡¿as inevitable that unless sorre means of paying the cred.itor

nations lYere for.rnd-, the burdren of ever-increasing ind.ebt-

erlness must boccme tcp-heavy ani. a crash €rlsü€.

such a crash has occuffed. rhe imnrea-iate calr-se

was the collapse of sioc-Ì¡: rnerlcet values in tbe llniteci- States

vrrrich occnrred- in the laiter part of LgZg anci earl-y i:r l9'ãû

This eollapse inaugurateù a pericd- of d-eflation in that

coantry, and- began a period- of falling v'¡orld- priees. lhis

increased- pressure alo4e woulcl- no d-oubt have mad-e the

d-ebt s{;ruct¡:-re impossibl¡r treavy in many eountries.

il{ost of the d-ebtcr nations are ;orinarilJ pro-

d-ucsrs of rav¡ materials and- food- s'cuffs. E\ren the more

nighty ü.evelopeci ones, eilch aS Canacla, ciepend- Iargely CIn'
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the sale cf printary proci-ucts abrcacl. ?rices of these

proci-ucts feII far more rapid-ly than those for nanu-

facturecl goocls. fn conseq-Llence, most crebt or c¡untries

sâr.r a climinution in their favorable balance of trad-e,

rvnich balance !Ìas necessery to cover interest and- oiher

service eharges. In their afforts to remed-¡r this by

restricting imports, they furtner red-ueed'- the exports

of some o'chor countr¡r, ad.cÌ.ing fuel to the fLre. 'Ihie

restricticn or. imports CI-ic. serve to cut d-or'¡n the huge

su-ms d-ue 'ûo åmerica or. aceount of her expcrt surplus, but

as tt onl¡i served. to inl,ensify her ctesire to be self-

suffieient, nothing was cl,one to relieve the exlsting

l¡urfr-en of ind-ebteaness. Furl,her, harci times in ¿¡neriea

r¿eant a red'uction in the vast suiiìs spent bj' '{rnerícan

tourists abroaè" ïrance, f or exainÞIe, suffered- very

greatly' on this accountn

Brrt, to malce the situa'l,ion trorse, with aII this

r'ì/as an abrupt fall in the volunre of ner¡¡ loans. Some

courntries, sueh as CanaÔa, l,'rere fortu-nate encugh to have

burilt up large foreign assets tc d-raw on and- irelp to

ticie them over ctcring the necessarJ¡ period- of read-just-
¡7,

rnenìj nÐ Besices this, Canad-a has been one of the f ev¡

nations still abie to borro$t, even if on a red.uced. sealen

3"
Betlvee¡: ûctober I9õ0 anc- JnI;,' L9'ð2, the foreign assets

of tiie üanaci-ian ban.ics feII fro¡:r {þ5631000,000 to

'!i¡1V9 
o 0CI0 ,000. Innis and" Plum*ntre " op " Çit . p "25L"
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îrtrile in L?ZB Canacian issues forr:recl but fifteen per

cent of thcse floatea. in the Tinited- States, anil in L95O,

334r; per cento ir L952 and. L983 they forraed- over g0 irer

cent o In aoaítioit , üanacra has been able io f Ioa'c several-

Iarge loans in trond-on. Even iirongh most of these have,

been convec'sion Ioå,ns, they irave aittedr in preserving

financial stabilit¡r¡
X'ian¡' ctlrer countries. krave not been so fortunate,

f or exampl€, those in Ëoutii *A¡rerica" ir'ûren, in ad-clitlon

to a d-efieit in their internaticnal pa.'.,;men'ûs caused- by

falling world- ¡rrlees, they had- a further d-eficit to face

o-ue to tire sucld-en cessation of loans, many v'rere left v¡ith

rro alternative 'out straigh'b d-efaurlt , or exchange eontrol

of some sort, with a freezing of foreign asseis. Coun*

tries, sr¿ch as German;r, r+d:ich vüere not quite so d-epend-ent

on the nrice of cne or tr,vo primary proc.ucts, also became

involved., f or i,uith tariffs ever¡,vlhere, there ïías no \rvay

in i,vhlch they eoula sufficientlSr increase their exports

to malce üp the èifference in pa;raspf,s caased- by the cÊs-

sation of loans.

Some ind.ication of the ciecrease in f orelgn itrvest-

ment in the last few ¡rs¿¡s is given in the following table.
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rAsIE TI

FEOÄTEÐ I-T{ IEJiDING üREIITOR Oi,ur{TRIEE ( r )

L928-L953

(iN i.rj,.tlotis oF ti.hilr0lirú tuR,ï-iliiicY ui\Tr[)
(u)

t ount ry loans Floated- there CurrencY Untt
(Parity v'¡ith +t
Ieeernber Igcií )

Grea.t l3rltain
/1 O. rZ

ê 'È.þ o .)

(l
. !Ji)e (4

. I3I9.

áC o'-

6I.0

'7 58

17, G Y1
rJJ a I

6L.+

I009

JAL

18.5

?,54

4I6l
à493

1ì 17'
J.U

25.5

9r-

Iiå58
ÐÐ F,,{rQ¿u

LO
I04

L45

LâO7
z'l48

'' ^(4)J-av aoaoaaoo

Fr. = ii "06

Gulåer'à i,;,.øg
. a. a a ]a

Sa a a a a a

S,v.fr,= il.Zeaa.oa.o

Forelgn.û..'o
Íonini ons and-
CoIÐnieg....

TInil,eÕ- ä'¡ates.

France
Foreignc...oootót'o
Ccl-orrialo..o.. 72.

ldetirerlancLs
i¡oreign...... . 'à42.
tolonialû...ce'ôoo'o

S,¡i li: ze rIanCL 9l

ÕL',r ?630
4L4 L34ø

5.+

zg.7-
Ifi5 " l-l

206 '¿4L 52
aaaaOtaOao "' 

ê to"OtOtO

rtO 505 r03

[o coaÐrete the pie'c'aro, the f ollolrting rist

is the surl total of alt- governinent loans fLoated- in foreign

countries f rom Janu-a::¡r to zrid''-suJlaer 19õ4' (5 )

Lond-on--Elô, 647 ,QOO. 
-l{evl s. r,lraLeS cOnVersÍion loan

El-O,IJOO,000. 0ana<l-!an gcvernmeat

-å u,01i0,000. Palestine

Czecr:c SIcvajcia -*4,000, 000 5oIù sce!l-Iings' S'usì'ria ICzeeil

SlovaÌciar!È share of tiie Iniernatic"nal lcan i:o ;lustria

arrangecL in 193õ)* :l!l
llSSll--8 r 000,000 go lir- roui¡Ies cretiit t c [urkey f or ]rurchase s

in tlte .iI' S"'S"A'' {See p"lOB for f ootno'bes" )
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ÎÄusEs 0F rHE cPsf

lhese cairses falI irnd_er two d.isi;inct head-ings.

(I) Thcse y¡hich have Ie<1 to a falling off in aLI invest-
¡¡.ent, ho:ae as lvell as f oreign, and- (U ) ilrcse v¡hiea jrave

s¡:ecifically affected- foreign investment"

Bef cre prcceed-ing, it s¡rould- be si;ressed. that
arr tnat folrows sircuicl be reacl in the rignt cf v¡hat lraè

.nrevicr:.sl;r been saia. Capital movene.irts cannct be viei,ved-

aparb from 1,he funclamental d-iseo.+ilibriun in internaticnal
paJrnents, bro,:.ght abcut by the financial and- econcnric

changes which occurreC- d-uring these timesr that is, d-uring

the vrar and- after it. Tilh-en d.iscassing these carses, it
must be renremberecl that there alread-¡r existed. a heirvy and-

grolving burdreu of interna"bi onal ind-ebte¡ìness, andi that

the national policies adro-oted in the various countries

gave Iit'i;Ie proririse of relief .

(i ) CaLrsers for the d-ec::ease in all investrnents.

(a) Eh.e faII i:t national incolre. flris falling off in the

volurae of naticnal inccrne occrrrrecl in every co'.mtry and.

forned. ;oart of the process of i''¡orld. -wid-e d-efLaticn" In
IgeI there nad- been reaciicn froin'uhe hígh prices of the

îfar periocl, but follorvirrg t¿at year the process of ùefl_a-

ticn rras haltedi. In Brii;ain, cl-eflation began again lvith

.[':.er ret,¿rn to ihe gola stand.ard- in L7ZS and. fron then on

priees slowly fell in many eou-ntries" Burt, in man;r other
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eorrnl,ries, notably tnose of lTorth and¿ Sonth america,

.irrices rei¡ai.neo higir. Tite üniiea ;3i;ai;es \¡;as rid.ing or.

i;he cresi; of a boom, iire effecös of v'inich spre:i,l- to

üanacla and- elselune::'e. ioans f¡'ot'rt the -tjnitecL States to

Canacra anû-.Iatin ,{¡nerica i.,/ere tne basis f or expand.ing

cred-it in tirose countries. Ii rr¡as onì-y after L929 that

o-eflatioi:r. became v,¡orld" v¡icle, The ind.ex nlunbers of Can-

a<l-ian prices illustrate this" The price cf her export

and- im;oort good-s (i:eing se-ü in the v¿orlcl narket) nay be

talcen as roughly inf.ieative of the general level of world.

Ðrices.

TJ,BIE XÏÏ

CÀT{ÅDTATV PRICE INDÏCES LgZg-LgïL 
(T)

Year Reiiail Prices T'tr.oIesaIe Prices Ixpcrt and- Inport
Pri ce s

L9Z5

L9ZB

L929

I9ãI

100

t00

99.9

gg.6

9B

l_00

9 5,6
rtÐ r>
I fraí!

IOI. I
LoO. 0

93.2

68 .0

iust as the bocm l,r'as most speetacular in America,

so yras ttre ti-eflai;ion. lhe United- States natio.nal inccme

crrolrpecl at a great rate, fron $8Ir040,000,000 in LgZg to

Canad-a Year Booìc, L93?" pp ,68õ, ôBg , 70ù .
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,#48,g52,000,000 in lguZ.(') Ït has been esi;irnateo that
üarrad-ars nai!cnal inccme ciropped- frora li;6, OOO,O0Jr0O0

to $e, ooo,000,000 fron Lgzg t o t95õ, (5 ) rn airect eor.-

sequ-ence the proportion of d-ebt ci:.anges to national in-
come slcyroeketed-. (4) Is there an¡r i,r-onÖor that, asid.e from

any panic or uncertainty, there has i:een a falling off in
investment?

(b) Ehe faII ln eompany profits. Defl-ation brought a
periocr. of' great ind-ustrial u¡.certainty. liio one d-esires

to ad,Ci to stoc.ics in a tlme of falling Ðrices, but ratirer

all try tc -teaLLze cn themo i;hus forcing prices even Lower.

]líherer.er ,oossibl-e a hancl to nouth buying ;oolicy is ad-opted-.

As a result forecasts as to necessarJr proaaction become

practieall;r inpossiì:!o" fhe practical eoIJ-apse of ivorld-

trad-e and- grorving polii;ieal clangers in nra-ny eouniries ad-d.ed.

to the ind-ustrial uncertainty, ancr- to i;he fear of malcing any

long term ccmmitments. But while prod-*ction can be cur-

tailea, overheari- eosts are relativel¡r rigici" Interest rates,

and- fixeti- cltarges of all sorts are not easilSr red-uced-o

ifrrere la-oou-r is strong and- well orEan|zed. even l,îages may

i:e too rigici. .,$"s a ser:ult , grecticall¡¡ every country l'vit-

nessed. a falling off in cofnpany profits. There have been

(e)

t9õ0 and. I95I are F?I,000,000,000 ane
trating th.e progressive ðt-rop,

(5)
Innis and- Plun*o'cre, op.eit. p.IBl

(4)
LgZg--U.S. iniernal aebi; = Sbfo cf
1953--U. S. internal ilebi; =LOiLfi cf

tl¡rld. Econcnrio Surve¡' L933-L934" p'285. Figu-res for
ìi65, 0û0,000, 000, illus-

Nat i onal lTe a lth ' ib 'p .234
XTational ilealtlr.
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d.ings ('uvhe::e that is poseible) or in coun'bries r'¡]rere the

banks are strong, 'co buiJ-a u-p icile banic d-eposits. tn tolr

of alI ihis, f inancial d.ifficulties in ncst eountries

ir¿.'¡e causeri increaseci issues cf hone gcverninent securities"
;ls Eoverntreili Ìrond-s always offer the greatest secarit;r of

ât1¡r i;ype of investrnent, the¡' have been ì,aken up first,
Ieaving less availai¡Ie fcr any other type of investnent,

'Ihe following iable anply illustj:ates the fallirig off tn

all inrrestment save in hÐrre goves.nmeÌlt securities.

fSsIE EITT

PïIBIïC ïSSUES 0F IONG [ERrl,[ SETURïÎIES I9Z9-L933 (I)

( i,¿i¡¡¡ ox s oru t try )

Counî; ry Year
0rrreney

L92,9 1930 I95L L93Z Lggg TInit

United. States l0rIB3 7,023 7,LL6 L,L92, 7L6 Sollars

3rii; ain ZB5.Z ? IOU . I l8B .9 ?4+"8
Issues otirer Pound-s
than for public
airthorities. e09.8 7 59 "L 62.4 64"5

J-rance ?,Z rL?6 50 1494 ?8,668 26., ?80 ..4F,957
fssues other Franes
than for public
aathorities, l8,900 25 r4OZ 2A,393 L?-,235 I ,445

A, further table follou¡s, sirorving the gror'r.th of

investment in hone government boncls at the expense of

otiier types of i,nvestnent.

ril-Íb. p ,286 "
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?¿,BTE XÏY

REL¿ITTOI,]SIIP BET.!ñ¡EE}T GCIVER}I',{EST IOAI.IS AND

Alt lOi\TG TERIÍ ?L]_BIIC ISSUES

Country Year
LgZg L935

Neiirerland-s L?, 97

Spain 2,? 77

Great Britain '¿6 '74

Belgium I 70

German¡r l5 66

Franee LT 64

Sr¡¡itzerLanô- 5 60

In the face of this evid.ence that investors

,oIacedr- tittte ccnfid-ence in an;rtliing save the security

of their oii¡n governi;lejlt, and. that nati onal incor:res f eIl
rapiclly, tire lack of anJr investment in foreign securities

is not surprising.

SPllüIltIC lìl.iS0i'{S i¡OIì AiE -.jiE0P.,i¿Sltr rt'i lrOREltll -4.i COi.æ.ARE}

'It HOi¡tE INVESTI}'ENT

[here l{¡ere f orces operating v'irich. hiitd-ered. f or-

eign, âs d-istinct from, home investmentn In the years

sinee L92,9, there have been no less than four such causes,

of major im¡:ortance, ât t'rork. Á.nd-, at that, ho separate
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account is iaJcen of war scares ancl poL'L'cieal troubles,

v*ìrich ciirectl;r, âs rveII as by their repercussions '

serve to cÌreck inte::nauional capitaL movernenì's' Ehe four

major carses f or the cessation cf f creign invesi;ment were:

(a ) Financlal aiff icalties in raany cr-ebtcr couni,ries'

tb ) i'ransfer difficulties clue to the cj-ecline in InternationåI

Trad.e. (c ) tqati onal Econoinic PoIicies. (Ô ) turreney ins{'ab-

i Iity.
Each of 1,hese should- be u-ealt lvith selraratel-v.

ì{hen this is d-one, some estimate can t}ren be ma<le as to

the -oresetlt strength of i;hese obsi;acles to renewed- invesi;-

ment, anö as to T,vhether they can be eliminateci. From these

Lt should. be possible to r''¡ork bacjc through the otìrer carËes

antt ultimately to find- some elue as to wÌrether capital

nover.qents ean be restcred-.

(a ) _Financial d.iff ier-rlties__in the d-ebtor nationq.

the ciepressicn rrreant falling government revenue

in mcst c ountries. But, there l¡,tas nc corres;ooiid..ing fall

in government expenûil,urre so Ïhe question of hoto¿ long

gcvernnent,s could. go on inci:easlng their services lvitir-

cut increasing tireir sources of revenue, lïas one tirat would'

have arisen Sooner or later, in a.ny case. Inabilit¡r f g

balance buclgets by external borrol',ring and d-emand.s f ox

relief anfr. relief works, eou.Iilea v¡ith falling reveri.uest

madre it of nuch greater importance. i,tost of the clebtor

flatiorls in South fuilerica liieiîe eSpeciaII¡' affected- since

the¡, d-epend-ed- veï'.y largely upon cusic¡ns ctuties for tireir
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In the weaker cou.u'tries, the fall in world.

trad.e has meant exchange control or default. -A"nd both

act strongly to discoui:age any further investilent"

( e) National .ii'conomic Poiicies.

It was sitown in the introduction how the idea

of national se-rf-sufflciency, and any policy const:rrecl

in that light workoci to,,vards reduÈing foreign invest-
ment. The revival of, and strengthening of, this ideaL

of self-suf-Íicieney in the last half dozen years in
itself partly explains the falling off in foreign invest-

ments. But, quite aside from this effect on the minds

ana. view;ooints of peopleo national econo¡aic policies

restrlct capital movements in a more definite waðr.

The big ind.ictment against all national ecoil-

omlc policles is that they tend to ntalce prices rigid.
Actually, âttemlrts to stabilize prices have not been

successful, and schemes based. on such attem¡:ts have a-11

ended in failure. fhe 'rlvheat agreetnents'r !ìiere but one

in a long line of such fias_coes. But, by various restric-
tive m.erisures, the autonatic res,-ìons:veness of prices

to changect conditions has been d.estroyed. ¡'or exa.tnPle,

trade restrictions v,¡hich protect ho:ne ind.ustries against

foreign coi:petition ira-¡e this effe¡t. Vested interests

åre built up" which naturally resist sþengêe

Unless ihe vr¡orld. is to ilecc:re totally stagaant,

there roust be cb.an;3e. It is grantecì that the hardships

of such change sho;ld., if possi"ole, bê rnodified. by making
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it as gradual- as possible, But present national economic

poricies have the reverse effect. îhey st¡¿ve off al-L

change as rong as .lossible, with the result that when

it does come, the effects are far more violent than

they would originally have ileen. change, except as delib-
erately pla.:rned., rnigbt be held off indefinitely .only if
a nation could live completely unto itself--though that
presrrpposes nuch greÐ,ter intelligence than most read.ers

have hitherto shor,qm. But, as yet, [o nation has reaehed

that stage. So long as there is internationaJ- trad,e, or

international mov-ements of caÞita}, changes in one country

wiil have repercussions elsewhere. Än inte:rnational

movement of capital -oringing in its train the ad.j.;stments

previously described, plays havoc with the best laicl.

schemes. Is it argr lvonder that attempts have been made

to restrict such movement?

.å.sid.e from all co:lscious hindra¡ri;es to inter-
national ca¡:!tal rnovements, rigiöity in price strrrctures,

bamiers to trade, pegged. excha.nge rates, and. the like,
do ma.lce adjustment of the balance of payments so difficult
as to effecti.rely check the :rovement of capital on any

scale, .

( d) Currency Instabitity
Currency instability brought a new elenent

of risk into foreign irrvestment. it ineant that there

vras a possi'bility of cha-nge in the rerative value of

two curuencies so greai as to viipe out all gain on cap-
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ital" invested. by one country in the other. In vj-ew of
general conditioi:s Ln uhe v¡orld since 1-929, the last
thing th.e ordinarJr investcr was looking f or, rras increased.

risk. In practically ail countries qu-otations on foreign

bonds dropped. ai-.ray d.own in reflection of this risk, as

v¡el1 as of the risk of default.

That ends the acoount of the causes for the

d^ecline in intelnationai capital movements. From alL

that has been said.n it seems evid.ent that these causes

a¡"e also the causes of the general economic d.epresgioll.

lolitical uncertainty, business uncertainty, the fal1

in the national income of most countries, financial

difficulties caused by the strain of proportionally

insreased- debt charges, cS uneconomic atteroi:ts at self-

sufficiency, the decline in foreign trade, extreme

flu-ctue,tions in exchange rates, all a¡'e causes f or bgth

the O.ec1ine in int;:rnational capital movernents and. the

economic depression.

But, to the list of Gauses for the economj'c

d,epression inust be aqd.ed one other factor of irnportance'

'Ihat factor is the d.eciine in capital movei,ieilts" -¡1oTÍ

this abrupt d.eciine through its effects on the balanee

of paymenis contributeo. to the bringing about of higher

tariffs, and made defaults necesså.ry, need. not be eÍ-

plained. again. ¡ì.side, hor;vever, frorn the evil effects
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due to the abru-ptness of the decline in investment,

there are other vJays !n which the abserrce of international

ca¡;ital- morelner.ì,s has been f elt.
Foi' rnany cor:ntries, the financing of necessarXr

pu.,':chases of -f oreign articles has become diff icult.

there have been ma4y times lvhen judicious lendi¡g rvould

have been many times more effectively Led. directly to a

flow of good.s. slackness in the sta¡rIe l-ines of pro-

duction of the ind.ustrial- coir¡tries is cLose3-y connected

lvith the fal}ing off in their exports whicir in turn is

closly related. to the decllne in foreign investment.

Trlise lend.ing night have helped, some of the

debtor countries in their finansial siraights and pre-

vented total def ault on their obliç:a-tions. lhe results

accompiished by Äustralia with the aid of the British

in..¡eirtors, are an illustration of the type of thing that

can .be accornplished. by wise foreign investment. J{gain,

inabilit¡r to obtain foreign fund's at critical rooments

bas added to the violence of ftr:ctuations in exchange

rates. Finall;r, r'vid'e cì'ivergences in interest rates

between the variou-s cou-ntries show that there are still

nany countries which would benefit economically from an

inflow of foreign capital.

Inshort,whileaÏestorationofeconomic
prosperit¡' to the rvorld i,¡ould. probably arrtomatically

lead to a resumption of capital movementse ii Ès also

true that any Tesumption of the international movement
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*he å:rs*e';iu.re åûopt€d here wiiL b* to #o

th.ro'ngh the €ät3..$#s fçr thç fa3.ling off i:r f*reign j.nvest-

¡sgnt, oao by o¡1ç? e,n& enðe:i,.Tûu-r tç fånr1 çut íf they ars

stj-11" oy¡ere.'b.i,re, a:i$ if ÐÊ+ wlrø[ their ¡:reeent streng'Ùh

is Ênd whetlrçr it t$ f.nnr+as$-ng çY &e:jr'*'e"sii?¡î" lro*l

thÍs i.t ghçitÏå be 'i30ÉÐibie te råeterr*i:ee .¡hefih*:r 'i;}ae

cåraûç *f the depr+ssi#n îeas &çr:e a::¡rthång t* reåx¿as fhe

ïJür¿gås *ur€a:r of i:lte:'srat i**eï- inåc'þteß&es,sg :fc '¿he

*st'¿ni Tira;t tir*.t l:r;¿s "*eç::. 'tlt^* 't*CIr3.¡å û:-r.lì set Out egain

to build rJ..r;ç11 a i?4itr¡ô :ri#r'e "çiaiiå* çqullibriun*

I.i: |r¡cs'tJ **13,:jtrl&rür the long PcTiÐå çf **f1a*

ti.on has *erlse$, anü ilrtçÉs þ¿ave *tarteå to ri#e ¿ì'ge'[n"

fïre first ch*ck tO r:rçrLd 1Ì'i1d8 *ef,l¡;'ti*¡: Úfiiî!È with

Sritû.li:tg aþ*.ridcsmeni çf the gtl"* et*åad'ar"ü' in lãeptalruþer

IËi¿1. i,g1lh ns n,?çensii;g to r*l;tri*t ssarjít te prtte*f

iïs -ùamkin.g rexeyi¡eË È'ttaç üüiåmirli ïilÍås fr#e tC fçl"1sW a

rûoîe iiberaL úreååt ::sJ"iaårn ''ili:ç exi*::n¿'I vnlue *f i;ire

pounå ,3:rs altroîïÊú t* d'rift loiler; ilieËJr GsuJs-{:YLss

fuåloweå "sribai¡i off tlr* #,olü s'ba¡ed'rrd; "¿ì24 they foO
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bsseäe fsee to pnrune êB,sisã* ßre,l1.åS pÐllslesu Þut fr,fuæ

re;¿i- eaå to wsrld. åoftaÈiãä säme siith &f:'e rievaluati¡n sf
fih6 :å.s€riçes &Ðl:.år, Ln L9ß5n Thts êeyatr¿ati.on of, the

Ji¡seråeas rÈsllar has lrçeulte& f¡r a c*nsÍ.åerebIç i.oweríng

ra*eo år'e n# Iong-er eo eåea3"iâed.ly agaïnet them, anå thay

e&n $¡{rfcåa*.se t}rej.¡r neoessarJr elaå¡ns on .¡I¡açeåca wtth J-Êes

sf tiloår ürrdrl strrrêixo,ffe &Tany have T¡eera gt]Ie to û"epreelate

ths åntçrnai. lraJ.ns pf thol.e Êß:rrÊå.s$¡ wåth*u.t fear ûf ad"-

åång *o ti:,går externaS- iie'$t br¿rfi"ecr" rÍhís lt.au heen f,onøo

in gü]ns Gr¿s6Ér bJ, the J.owering of, the É?i.rilå-'turq carrentår

rsstrv€¿ l$. tangåa tltf.s kas r:eeultefi, la the "c:riutíng
sf sver {}S0rüüt¡ûrlt ån artraítl*nal, n$Èes witlrsnt anSr evJ.I

effeets, ?rlceE hsqc rl*en an& natic.aal å:rs*;i¡e ltag

bee,n Eaå96ç1". ün the $,¡it4]Içn thLm pilÐt$Ës hag Ì¡qçs elowo

anf, has n+t 3,"et p*ae*e&+d. Y€rJi' far, bnt tne rsver#äå øÊ

tire S.*v¿irward. ienire*cy .ln åûself i.e of gr*st n¡¿rmenÈ*
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of, ug*Iå n\*tþ well he t *.*L'nLe*

Ëhs attlt¡¿åe of t'he ïnåteå *q*atee tavseråe anr

sßherîre sf ûu.rresrey st*ht"f-i.raË1pn ås stl"tI. üfÎ,oêrtaJ.r:..

'Ihee'e #Jfç å i:t¿ir¡T¡e.n ef raåJ"eal men ln thç .Ffçsefrt gÛ$#33sË$t

r;J.th estesmes for etrong inflntlesr #tørrlqï, thgår våews

;rrevaålo tìrorø $.s clst lnr¿çlr elrçnçe fos çt¿rrêËçår säairillsatígsr

as far as the d.ollas ås conçe:msð,r lfOweV{¡l:n &åre*t[y

Oppaoeå Èo *he}:r ii!.eas, are ti,ae y!*'{rm plf rnerç a.så mprs

ns&er*Èg thårrlting peo,ple in Èha{¡ æa*4tqyn fhe fpl}s¡ryån#

lg 'pt¡.t ürxê ËxgûîË,le*Ë' firç l?çBor"t .*f) th'ç-, toLrlmlssion Ðf,

leqaÍ.g5r åni;* lntcrnaiipnal ¡l*J.x'bj"üns+ a eeport fAt'orably

resçiveå f:þ the p$o.$s anå publle of thç IJnited" $ta,teso

aslcs for" ån*e¡fls,atåonat et'abilåas&iorr{en*o*neies û$ & SÐId.

eft¿i¡:å*rd. .¡sr¡åtrfl*t1 to mçet peesent conñ.ltLonso {f* a;gþt

alç¡¡ l¡e ¡lotçå th.at trtiç re;lart r.€Goflfileål{ie the ::*peal ef

thç foänsor: ..åetu a¡r& tha virtaal çü"rrçÊ3"Iett*¡r pf l'{ec'' pebts}

In hråefn oønååtis.ås .fo$ Ë*trås &egree +f, eurr*Rey

si:abåLiøaülorr E¡,¡rs brlghter tir¿ln fsr ssi¡ie Ëå¡*er a¡rd.. ån sç .fas

effi *g*.t?,'çråss h*vc âlro,,*"¡,- eta"i:ilåsefr" tlrelr excì*a;:ge :ratFg

Hre $er¡alr:ra'l:5"s¡l *f th* bellgau
å" 1,{a¡¡lt¡r-þa î¡rge Tresso }eeFrnber

},{nrCIh I9gå,
lÈ l&ä4-"
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The table slicrvs that the ùecline in internai;ional
Ì;rair-e iras cea.sed-. But the taÌ:Ie fails to bring ourt one.

significant fact, lhe valnes given are in ierns of gold-"

Bu-'b, <luring the periccl L93Z-Lgi54, niost currencies õ:_eclined-

1n relation to gold-" therefore, sta.'cionary value of trace

in ier¡ûs cf ¿oJ-d. meant an inc::ease of i;racie in terms of

ilost cu:'rencies. .Ä.nd- since lnciebl,edrness is fixed. in sueh

tern:s, it nea.ni a lessening in the proporticn of lnter-
nati cnal inciebted-ness tc total interuati onal paJ,'ments. In
Lg54, Canad.ars t-rad.e inc:reased-, her inports by 29!c ano ner

exports by 25dtor3' and- the trad'-e of lncst other countries

increased- prcporti onalIy.

üM,gÞÆs!

It is evid.ent that the increasiirg vigor of tùre

f orces lrdrieir together ÌrorJred. iio virtr:.ally abolùsh tire

interna.tional mcvement of capita.l has T:een l-argeI;' spent.

In soüie cases, 'uhe reverse tendiency has been so strong

as to chan¿ge the C-irection of these forces. lo qoote:4:
tt¿s-----trte improvenreni-----co:lti¡rues, tne rvaJr malr be

opened- again to a. Eraùral renelval of in'ternational lend,-ing,

r,-ririeh r'¡ou-Id- again promote tratre, anù facilitate agree-

men1,s -uvith rega::o to outstand-ing financial conunittments.rl

iitanitoba Free Press" l-iecember 51, J-954.
4"

'i4lorJ-o Ec oncmi c Survey , Lgg6-L934. p . õ07 .
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